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Miss Mary Taylor Moore, 
College Registrar, Dies 
Noted Administrator Makes 
W.C. Model for Schools 
Throughout Country 

Mint* Mary Tiivlor Mimri'. Woman'** 
OoOtgl K*^lflrnr, who had iH»«»n serl- 
"iisly ill for six month**, ili.'d at her 

home at   MUl  Like I>rlve. October 8. 
Miss Moon'- (l.'iith at the age of <M 

.•n«iO<l an awt-clation with the college 
whlrh begu forty-two years airo. She 
hHK been toUfge rejE.xfrar for thirty- 
nine year*-. 

Itffi'rin^ to Mis* MiMire ;i- a person 

and AH a registrar, Dr. Charlton C. 
Jerniiran. a cfoet friend, said that she 
was "one of the |ieopl#* inimt rei^iMinalblf 
for the hlk'h intelleitnal tone of the 
college today." Her efficient organi- 
sation of that office won her national 
recognition. IIIHI she was conaldered by 
many of the foremost registrar In 
America. A large number of institu- 
tions have taken her office methods as 
models for their own. 

In the coarse of her career, two of 
her article*. "The Honor System" and 
"Commencement Procedure," have been 
published in the Journal of the Ameri- 
can AwM'intlon of Collegiate Regis- 
trars. 

"With the death of Miss Moore. 
Woman's College loses one of Its most 
valuable und fultbful officers," Chan- 
cellor \\\ C. Jackson stated last week. 
"She begun her service as college regis- 
trar at n time when the college's rec- 
ords were lnade<|uat>' and when the 
dattaf of her office were but vaguely 
defined, and in the «urceed!ng .wars 
devclojied her work until it was a 
model followed bj many other instiiti 
lions. 

11 would In- difficult to overestimate 

her distinguished contribution to the 
efficient administration of many of the 
college's affairs. She will be greatly 
missed both as an official and as a 
friend Her influence on Woman's Col- 
lege will IK- lasting." 

Mai Moore wai also a member of 
the North Carolina Registrars Assoct 
ation. the North Carolina Kducalion 
A-sorijition. an honorary memln-r of 
Ihe I>nke I'niverMty Chapter of Knpim 
Delta Pli honorary eilucatlon society. 
and a fmrtl<*i|mnt in the activities of 
the National Association of AuduUin 
S.H-ieties. 

Kin    Uqofo   was   graduated   from 
Woman- College in 1003 and taught 
school in Salisbury for a year. In 
l!*-4. nhe retunie*! to Woman's College 

as nn Instructor of I .i*in. and was 
ap|Mdnted  registrar in  WHO. 

She Was bom February 2». ISM. in 
Wake county near Ihileigh, the daugh 
ter of W. C. and Ophelia Taybir lloore. 
Her early years were sjient at Mount 

Airy. Surviving are a sister. Mrs. 
Josephine Moore Arnold of Richmond 
Va.. who baa beea in OraenkbOfO with 
Ulae lloore for iiereral atontha, and a 
brother.  Ivan  Moore of Norfolk.  Va. 

Funeral lertkea w«re rosdoctod at 
•I p.m. Sunday afternoon at Forbl* 

and Murray Funeral Home: and in 
ferment took place Tuesday in Mount 
Airy. 

Episcopal Church Presents 
Third Play in New Series 

Miss Mary Taylor Moore 

Students Have Chance 
To Auction Teachers 

Slavr iiad.- In back again, But 
Ihe shite Is nn the other foot thin 
time. The sludents now hold the 
whip over the hewls of their in 
strut-tors. 

tome one, ronie all to take port 
hi  Ihe auctioning off of a  former 
-!:iW  ;ut\ i-rr.        \Ur     >4Hir    (H fMil' Tt, 
nn (>•■!*-. MHI dirn»> and be at Ay- 
link \ i H I i t«»r i 111 ■ i. Orloo.r .')'.. R| 

7:30 p.m. 

College Plans To Have Campus Purse Drive Opens 

isstS" s— ^ *«»«*> 
Hiss Grella Riddell Appears 
For World Student Service 

. . who has acted as college regis- 
trar for 89 years, died Friday morn- 
ing, Octolier K, after an illnexs of 
six months. 

Sophomores Convene 
To (hoose Project 

(lass Plans To Inaugurate 

Vocational Guidance Clinic 

And Selects Class Jackets 

The Sophomore daM voted a voca- 

tional guidance forum with nliimnae 

participation ns its project In a class 

meeting Tuewlfiy   at  7:1.*  p.m.  In  the 

students' BnUdtng. 

The fornrn will  IM- planned  for  this 

■prime, and it is hoped that the rota- 

tional  guidance  forum  will   .■•'<■.nn-  a 

traditional sophomore class project. 

ltri^'ht   re<l class jackets  with  cotton 

piping, BI atrlad by lUaa sjiviu Put- 

zlger Of NOW York, were sclented by 

a majority Of the class. Kitting* for 

the jackets will lie Monday ami Tues- 

day in lb*- book store. 

Group Plans To Have 
Fall Meeting at W.C. 
With Local Counties 
avpwim     II    -•■ 

Committee Plans Discussion 
On Phases of Resource-Use 
In Theory and Practice 

The North Carolina Resource 1'ne 
Kducatlon Committee ha- scheduled 
HH fall meeting nt Woman's <\)Uege 
again this year. Dr. l>eunb» II. t'ooke. 

area ebulrman, baa announced. 

Woman's College Is the eleurlng 
ageney for this area. n'pret*cntlng four- 
teen of Hint Ira. Thin minting Is the thin! 
In a series beginning in the full of 
1047—all at  the college. 

In addition to the acbno) supervisors 

from the represented counties, princi 
pnls and teacher representative* of 
fourteen participating sample schools 
in the Woman's College area will attend 

Ihe meeting. Specialists in the varlou» 
ph.i■ - of kr-Hiirtv \'-*- will analat 

the college faculty committee. 

Raaonrco>Uaa Bducanon  i« a anaa> 
tam^ms. ii)ile|M>mlent movement organ- 
izeil in the South aevenil years ago 

and atoned at introducing the theories' 
and practices of n-soitrce *itm*ervatlon 
in Ihe curricula of schools of all edu 
cniional levels. I.a-t summer « work 

shop was conducted at \V<nnan*s College 
to train teachers in Kesouree Csc affl 
cut hm. 

The ailOllBt this fall will consist of a 
minimum of BpBOOtl-milking and a nyixl- 
mum of dlacnaBlon ami |tartlclpatton by 
the forty puriiclponts. according tn Dr. 
Gooke.    I'artb'lpating  schools   will  re 

Slster^lass spirit will be promoted  in   **'"  wta<  ""'>'  h«ve done or are doing 

Tin    Ittirrrtt*   t,f   WlmpoU    ffffWl,   tin 
tbfid broadraai in u cooaf-to-coapl s< 
rleo, will be pre-eiitcd OVOT BtatfOB 
WhIO, (STrOnNborO,  S.iinnhiy at  ** p.m. 

Tills neries, MHcrn*a Knun (treat 
Mara," is npnnaored by Rntacopnl fami- 
lies of nreenaboro, Raall Rathhonr and 
Beatrice Rtralght will star In the radio 

prndnctlon a- Koberl Rrownmg and 
Kllxahcth Rarretl 

Itasii Rathhone played the pan o 

Browning In the long run of the plaj 
in   Rroadway   aereral   years   ago;   in 
won   umiuallMod   critical   acdatm.      IU' 
is   heal   known   for  hU   portrayal   of 
Sherlock Holmes our (he alt and Oh 
the  nrreen 

Beat lire Rtralght, i newcomer ro 
the radio ainiu-ncc. iron her Rpura I" 

Rrondwaj atardcai ai Laidy Me-iniff in 
the .Michael RedgrBTC prdnetion nl 

\i*fi»th and anbaeqnently as the atar 
of Roafirord Fa /«'•».. Cnrrently ahe 
is Mr KnthtMtne'x leading lady in Mi 
HHrrMM 

Like the other playa In tii- 
aeiiet*, Tin   Hnrrettn »f  WtmpnU  sin it 
%>   pp'dined    by   Ihe   National    '"oiiiujl 
of  llie   Pruti-MtUUl    K|«lse-jml   I'hurcbe- 
wiih iin- eonperatlon oi *"■» memlierM 
of the Kplocopol A< lora' Guild 

two ways by the eUUm Tlie lirst Is a 
tentative   plan   for   sing-song   coni|>eti 
tion bntwaen the junior freshman anrter 
daaapt and ihe senior sopboinon- sister 
rlaM - Sophomores iiri* also planning 
a    bufTet     supjMT     before     the     Senior 

Pormnl for the Beaton*. 

Al  u  promotion  of   individual  sopho 

more elaaa  spirit,   the  group decided 
■ but •Upper* would be given In the 
Hut. 

Commercials Make Plans 
To Organize in Future 

Clans are underwav lo organize (he 
lommercial eUUH in *he near future. 
aeeordlng N» Mis-. Mary llarrell. CUUVI 
adviser. 

Commerrial atndanta met for the first 
time October 8 to adopt  the class ,-on 
atitntlon. Class onVeri will IM> alerted 
the hud week in October. 

A nominating committee to choose 
lectornl candidates Is to be appointed 

by   Mr.  GeOfgJC   M.   Joyce,  deimrtment 

in Rcoourco-Uaa MUCBUOB. Bmphaali 
will iu- placed on what the schotds 
would like to do if they could have 

pace an r\  assiKiawe. 
There will he a Kiinmiary of and mm 

monta on the reiwrta by Sii|NTluteaUcnt 
Marvin    K.    Yount,    Alamame    County 

Sch.Nds. Mr. I* u. Wootton, Bnponubnr 
in Alamame County, will discuss the 
steps In iiiiliatfng ami executing a 
Kesouree 1'sc projed in I lie local 
schools. Dr. lti> hard I.. Weaver. State 
Program Idm-tor. will descritte ntate 
and   local   services   ami  facilities  avail 

able to the schmds for RaaourcG-Uae 
Kdiicailon. 

in. Ilennli H. Oooke, Dr. Pranklln 
II McNutt. mid Mr. C. W. PhUllpa, 

membera *>f the Central Bteering Com 
mil tee. will disciiNs the ways the col- 

lege can aid these partici|>utiiig ■choOU 
In their organizational programs. 

Westminster Group Plans 
Monthly Council Meetings 

W.-vIininsli-r   Fellowship COUBcIl  Fuel 

Mr. E. C. Fitzpatrick Directs 
Election of Temporary 
Station Staff Members 

Ti'ntallvo plans fur tin new WoMAB*! 

i'olli'tf*' ratlin slallni) wore ilisi'iisstMl 

Thursday night, 'KMobi-r 7. nniior thr 

dUMMoa nf Mr. »lwanl 0. Kltr-patrlck. 

inslrmior of radl<'. 

Mr.   Fltzpalrlrk am M«l  that  the 

I IHtsslhlllt.v of a radio station was imn-h 

'■.•renter than in previous yearn, hut that 

(he entire res|NiiisiI>llity for program 

priMlm tion uml staff manuici'ment would 

He U|MUI Interested students. He men 

tioniHl that ap|>roiiinately eighty col 

li-nwi own and operate their own 

studios. eltliiK particularly Stephens 

OoOtft and the 1'nlversllT of l'.Min-yl 

vanla. 

The -indent- malting up the IncomlnK 
radio ataff will present proicrama on 
local atatlons until the regular Wom- 
an's College atation has heen organized 
more 4-ompletely. 

A provisional staff has DM elected: 
station manager, Mary Hcwtborne: 
pn>grnm dlrei'tar, Clasy Haywid : con- 
tinuity editor. Marilyn I'ohn: chief 
announcer, llelene Smith : mualc editor, 
.lean WkMWf; publicity chairman, Mel- 
rose Moore; and se<rctar.v, I'enelope 
1'antelakAM. Script writers are Nurry 
Nixon. I.n- Hack, .lean William-. Pat 
Hiinsinger. Marilyn Tolocko. Alice 
llruintleld. llarhara Kdlnger. Melroae 
Moore, Dorothy Wlniers, and Dorothy 
Mart el. 

Asheville Pastor Gives 
University Sermon 

First Speaker Defines Life 
In Terms of Quality; Talks 
Of Moral Education 

Ki'xorend Howard <\ Wilkln-on. |m- 
lor of the HaywiHsl Slnel Methodist 
Church,    Asheville.   dellvereil   (lie   llrsl 
liilicrsity SITIIK n of the year. Sun 
ihiy.  Oetuhtf  1". 

Mr. C. W. Pbilllpj presided at the 
servhi',  niid  tIn*  scripture  reference*. 

Juniors Will Sell Goods 
To Raise Class Funds 

The Junior t la— will sell hos- 

ier)-, \V- ('. pins, ami stationery 
Tuesday. Ortober 111. from 9 a.m. 
until ."■ p.m. on Ihe front ferraee of 

the Koiia Shop, Sara I'>u IMiiuun. 
i la— projerl rhairmwi has an- 
iMiiHWed. 

These articles are being soid in 
order to raise money for Hie rlaas 
II'IIJI. i. a slalne-j i:la— wimlon to 

he placed in Ihe new chapel anil 
lo he dedicated lo Miss Harriet 

tllic.il. former dean 

Leland Stowe Speaks 
In Aycock Auditorium 
With Head of U.W.F. 

College Chapter Convenes 
To Hear Institute Reports 
Of U.W.F. Members 

Mr. Leland Stowe, a foreign corres- 

pond.-m, and Mr Cord Myer, pr.-sidcnl 

of Ibe fnlted World Federalists, will 

s|Kcnk this wivkeiHl in i-onjnnctlon with 

Ibe state convention of the Tnlled 

World Federalists. 

Mr. Stowe will -peak on "Il<>« to 

Fa<-e a War-WorrliNl World." Friday 

night at S p.m. In Aycock Auditorium. 

Mr. Meyers will talk Sunday at 3 p.m. 

in   West   Market   Methodist   Church. 

A s|Hslal student meeting will con 
vene at the O, Henry Hotel Saturday. 

Movie- dealing with World Federalism 
will he shown throughout the conven- 
tion. Tickets lo this convi-fitlon may be 
obtained al $.(»> each for the two 
lectures from Mioil Tcinko. Inf. Win 
Held. 

The Woman's College -Indent chapter 
of World Federalists met Tuesday 
night at K p in. for a re|s.rt by Fleanor 
(iriswold and Mary Maughii nn the 
World Folerullsi lusiitule in Obrtpel 
Hill  the latter part of ihe suiiinier. 

The Ml.H-llon of Woinatrs College 
ileU-L'atc- to attend the national conven- 

In Future Chapel Program 

hentl: Mis* Mnrv llarrell. rla-s advNcr; for tin- lirst time this yrar last Thnrs 
ami MIHS Dorothy <*lement. eonnielorof day nlghl at the ("linnh of tin Cora 
HfiKthiiw Hall.   The eoBinlttce will In-, mint. 
elude    three   dormitory    *tutlent«   ami 

two town Rtudrata. 

I'mii the claia  i< organlaad.  Miss 
llnrrell  will   (iroMble over   meetings. 

Barbara Aposioiacus Talks 
Of 'Mademoiselle' Work 

Itnrhara ApoatOH-ICIIfl s|H,ke at the 
initial meeting of the Art Club Wedne-- 

IIHJ   night, describing her experiencea 
118   ilue-t   Art   Kdllttr   for   ihe   AugtMri 
issiie of  Ifatfrmoltrfh   maga/int- 

Barton arged thai anyone Inter- 
ested try out IT the IfodrmotecHi 
ooJIege bonrd Ibli year.    The August 
and   neptember  i- -.  -he  -aid. con 
lain examples of Ihe work that the 

college Isrard edilor- did on the in.iga 
/.ine. I 

Ai a abort lai-in,-- -,—ion. the elub 

igreed to meet on Ihe tir-i Tueada) of 
evi i-.\   ue nfh     Beveral  tentative club 
p -i-   were   dbvUNied   but   nothing 
lefinite was decided al ilii- meeting. 

June lloltsendorff, preaMent, led the 

diai naaion of bualMai following a sn|e 
per. Inilnded In the plans Ml the 
propoaal to have council meetings nich 
month in addition to the pn-sent SIIJK 

per imtellin. 
Coiincll nwnoera met in Ihe lihrury 

last Tue-ilay afternoon and were guided 
through Ihe Btacka where they saw- 
over II«NI iss.k- of a religions nature. 
found in tin- library. 

Learn your Clans Chairman's 
iiffice hours. 

Informal Square Dance 
Has Been Postponed 

The square dance originally 
■i in dole (I for last Saturday night 
is positioned indefinitely according 
In Susan Dawson. social chairman. 

Since Ihe entertainers, supposed 
to .i pp.-a r a w i-.-l. ago, are not avail- 
able this week, the dance cannot 
he given this week as planned. The 
dance wa-s originally poMponed be- 
cause of the death of Miss Mary 
Tav lor Moore, college registrar. 

The four societies are planning 
to i»»il Iheir resources for another 
dance next spring. 

and  lad  the  responsive  reading.   Senior   0°B   111   MIIIIICB|KIIIS   In   Diseinls-r   will 
Ouaa  pn-sldeiii.   llarhara   AOOKIOIIICIIS, I <•>' dlwussed later. 

Introduced tin- Reverend Mr. Wilkinson,| , 
while Mis- Maxiue Uarner, Religious 
Activiiii-K Director, ami Mary Wood- 
ward "ovlngton hsl the prayers. The 
College Choir sang  MI-SIIS, Holy Spirit," 

with   Mr.  Oeorga  TDompioa,  of  the 
Schis.l or Music, a- organisl and dins 
lor. 

That    Period   Between   Ulnh   and 
Death"   was  the  topic  chosen  by   Mr. 

Wilkinson, lie emphasised the com- 
parison between the longevity of Me- 
thuselah's   life  and   Ihe   hrevity   of  hi- 
life's story us recorded in the Bible. 
The popular dellnltion of life, he point- 

ed out, is Illustrated by Methuselah as 
"llml is-rliNl of time Isywi-en birth 
and death." The llev. Mr. Wilkinson 
said, however, that  the New Testi Ill 
refers to life as a "quality of existence 
rather than a quantity of existence." 
From   the  words  of  Jesus,   he  added, 
cornea the real way of Ufa; "Ha that 
will save his life, shall lose it; and he 
Hint will ION his Hie for My sake, shall 
find it." 

The Key. Mr. Wilkinson also (poke 
at Ihe evening Sunday aarvlM at tin- 
College Park  Baptist Church last  Sun 
day, to the Wesley Foundation, at Mon- 
day   Vespers,  to Ihe -Y" Cabinet,  and 
in a  group al  Mary  Fonsi  Dormitory, 

"Dirt"  was the subject  for Mr.  Wil 

Football Game Buses 
Leave al 12:15 Sharp 

W. C. Students Must Show 

Carolina-State Ticket* 

At Gate No. 8 Only 

Five hundred tickets for the Carolina 
Stale game October 16 were sold Ii 
the students oi   Woman's college tnii 
Week. 

Chartered buses will Is- |mrkisd oi 
Walker Aieiiue al Molvor Slnst short 
1} la-fi ro noon on Saturday. They will 
leave for Cha|«'l  Hill al  1:1:1.-. p.m. 

A  student  who hud  other  means ol 
transportation was not required i« imr 
chase a special bus ih-ket: however, 
boa ticket! wen- available only to tin 
purchasers of the game tickets. 

The Carolina Athletic Association n 
iiuin-s that the inider preaenl hay ticket 
at Qnte No. ,H only Tickets will not Is 

honored if presented by anyone other 
than a student of Woman's College, 
fleas'  «ti/</< nl sjsjsf  ekOM  sir imuminl 
• urd ni II„ I/,//, g| ,i sjaeni <•< Umtt 
Itcsnlon, 

Ticket!   were   sold   at   the  new   Boda 
kiiison's  talk  in chapel  Tuesday.     He 18b 

pointed on) thai "the need for distin- 

guishing between the Mend and "»'!ss      «J     > ■ urn T  II 

nithy is lmpor , because God .re IFresioem irumaii     ! laik 
ated  everything  clean   and  good,  anil 
nothing was created lo !«• dirty,   l'sing 
the iii.'lit thing In the wrong place, or 
at  the  wrong lime,  makes It  dirty." 

Dr. Albert Thiel Entertains 
Members of Botany Club 

Dr. Albert Thiel. head of the depart 

mi-Hi of botany, antertainad member! 
of the Botany club al bis home Wed- 
naaday night. 

Al the picnic obi members of the 

Club arranged plan- for the remainder 
of the seme-ier. Tuesday. October SO, 
the dub will iiM-t-t to initiate new   ineui 
bera. 

To Young Democrat Voters 

Scrvh-c league aetivlllea, ai an- 
iiounitsl by Martha Union, cbalrman, 
will get underway Monday, October 18, 
with the opening of the annual Campus 
Purse Drive. The slogan this year will 
i»     Servlee Through  rnderstandlng." 

Tin- goal Ibis year. X-1,-100. makes the 
individual student goal $2. Out of this 
$2, W cents will he donated to CARE. 
Fr  the remaining jMirtinn of the *t,- 

400, MO will go to Community Chest. 
f'Jtai for the K.ii Cross, and tbe rest 
to the World Student Servlee Fund. 

The Stndent Hervh-e Fund Is the only 
relief agency of Its kind In the world, 
solely operated for aid to students in 
the way of food, books, and medical 
-applies. 

Faculty Talent  Auction 

An auction of faculty talent will be 
featured in a -indent mass meeting, 
October 26. at 7:.10 p.m.; and all col- 
lections will donated to tbe drive. Miss 
(iretta itlddell will speak In chapel 

Tuesday. October 10, under the auspices 
of the World  Student  Scrvh-c Fund. 

The staff meiuls-rs for tbe Service 
la-ngue are Marilyn Cohn, post-war 
actions chairman; Mary lleasley, war- 
relief chairman: llenm Funderburk, 
campus pnrse drive cbalrman; Joan 
Ferguson, voluuteer-work chairman; 
Sally Cheney, publicity -li.iiini.iii and 
Martha I*hilllps. <-nnscrvat!on chair- 
man. 

Faculty  Service league  llepartmcnt 

Mrs. Anne F. Carter will lie chairman 
of the faculty Service Isngne depart- 
ment with Miss Patricia Curruthcra. 
Miss Dorothy Clement, and Miss Olive 
I lull- -ii  ns numbers of her committee. 

At a nn et lug of the staff on Septem- 
lier HO, Christmas In October was mark- 
ed off the Service league culendar this 

year; anal plans for kwreaaad activities 
were formulated. 

Initiations for the Campus Purse 
Drive will la- i-ollccted by tbe hall 
sis-lion lenders. A combined staff and 
seit ion leaders meeting convened 
Thursday, October 14. in Cnlten Parlor 
to discuss linal plans for the drive. 

Miss Kiddell Native of Canada 

Miss   lliddell.  who   will  deliver  tbe 
address In Chapel Tuesday to Introduce 
the Service League and cs|ai-ially the 
Campus    Purse    Drive.    Is    a    native 

Canadian.  Be was educated In Switzer- 
land and l« graduate „f Toronto I'nlver- 
lly.  with a  Master's degree from  the 
'lilversity   of   New   /.inland 

Upon the completion of her Muster's 
degree,  she Joined   the  staff  of the 

New Zealand Student Christian Move- 
ment. In lfM.'i she went to Kauri., ml to 
assume the post of Woman's General 
Herretary of (he student Christian 

Movement In Great llritain and Ire- 
land. In this she has been active in 
student affairs In Knglnnd ami on the 
Continent. During the past summer 
Mis- Kiddell attended the student con- 

ferencoa at Comliloux, France. 

Miss Itiddell's previous experience in 

ihe Halted States was gained at West- 
ern Reserve 1'nlverslty. where she 

taught French In tbe t'nlverslty sum- 
mer sessions for three years. Now back 

In this country as n Traveling Secre- 
tary for the World Student Service 
Fund, Miss Kiddell brings to her new 
Job experience and knowledge of stu- 
dent conditions all over the world. 

Former W. G. Student 
Visits on Campus 

Mi— Kalherine Cobb, Woman's Col- 
lege graduate of the class of IM7, rant- 
ed the campus October 11-12. 

Miss  Cohh.  who was  gaahnnBl  man- 
ger of Ihe Isaikstore last year, is now 
■aoriated with the McMillan Company 

in New York. 
As a stndent. Miss Cobb was a mar- 

tial, secretary of the sophomore class, 

n aware of the dance group, the Quill 
Club, and the Falucation Cluh. She was 
aha  Deans I.lst her senior year. 

September IS marked the opening 
of the niosi  Intensive ciunimtgn In the 

history of the Young Democratic clubs 
of America. 

Mouths of planning and re-eureh are 
now materializing In their program to 

get  young  Americans  to  the  peUl  as'^-i ■■ o       •    .      r*i 
Democratic reiera .... \ adjai I |Cor»l(?/fflW Soctety t.lects 

National v. g Democratic Day will Cray Lilley Marshal 
'■ray   Lilley  «:i>  Hole I  Junior 

le    ..I.served    this    month,    Yln.ent    M 

Gaagban, ezacutlve recretar] of the 
Young Democratic dutsj of smeilia. 
■nnounced. The occeetoo will be high- 
lighted by a major campaign eddreea 
lo is? delivered to Aaaericaa .math by 
l're-iilenl  llarr.v '1'niinaii 

Mondial in Cornelian  Soriety elec- 
tions \\i dnesdat 

May tlawn Devoe. elerled to this 
IMisiliiHi la-st spring, is no longer a 
student at  Woman's College. 
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True representation 
... is the earmark of true ilemiicracv A <li-mii.-r.ic> ut a form of gi»v- 

iTiinu'iit in wliieli every person is rciin-seuted on mi e«|iial basis And 

ci|iial lepieaeulallun ii eeqnired in the Liagialature Amendment i>asw«i 
unanimously by Laagialatare :>i a called mooting l»"' Wednesday. 

In voting to bring this aini'nilmi-nt i which is printed in full on iiaifr 
8 before tbeetndenta for popular rota, Lagialatan ie trying to eorreel 
the dafeetire irateai of repreeentation now In existaooe on this eampoa 

As the CoiiHtitntion now itaiMln. paon residanoe hull, nvanlh'^ ol 
-!/>•, baa the same ntuaber of rapraaeatatiVaa, Kadi daaa has throe rep- 
reeantalltei, and nab uajuiintiona an Bleetiom Board, Social Plan 
ning <'oiinc.il, ami Y. w C. A. bare one representative. Analyze thaaa 
stipulation* North Spencer Hall with approximately 217 Ktmlc-iitH lias 

no (rreaUr voice- in I/-jri-.l;itHM- than Woman's Hall with 56' students■- 

a ratio of almost 4-1.   Is that .•>(uu11ty T 

t'lumen have three repreaentntivoK. fan throw (firls poaeibly know 

the opinions of a whole daw? Ami it' certain onrani/.ation presidents 

arc to hero a vote in LtgMtaVa, are not the irirls in their groups being 

doubly repraaantedt 
The Ixifrielature Amendment now before you, the studenta, correct* 

theae defecta. It offers ono vote for overy (W tfirla in a rcaidunne hall 

and the Town Student*' Aaaociation. or oxrean of half the number. This 

means Uie 56 jfirla in Woman's will have one vote; whereas the 217 

liirla in North Rpanaea Hall will have three vote*. Hy thia new DUthod, 

difference* of opinions in reaidenee halls ean and will Is- shown through 

■ plit  voles from the halls in l.iifislatiire 

As for elaaa and iirganiztion repreaentativea. they will be non-votiiiK 

mi-mbera of legislature. They will l»e preaent to answer any qtications 

arising concerning their groups. 

No one will be twice repreaenUsI, but everyone'e vote will have equal 

weight.    And true repreauiitation will lie the reault. 

The I.epislaluri- Wednesday night also iinanimoualy paaaed an amend 

ment to lie presented to the student.-, making Honor Board chairman a 

member of Judicial Hoard Since the duties of Judicial Board and 

Honor Board are so closely correlated, the group felt this addition is 

a necessary step. 

Therefore, Tin CAROLINIAN urges the itudenta of Woman'a College 

to make this, then- campua, a true democracy with true repreeentation 

Think these amendment* through clearly and conaeientiotiHly, and go 

to the polls on November 1 and vote—"Vote With Thought." 

The Talk of the Town 
By HETTY TOWNSEND 

Hubert! Look at the cute squirrel! 
Cartooniri, Jam- Hrmt 

HOURGLASS 
By LYNETTE BONEY 

new day . . . 

I'm -it 'ecu years, during the admtnla-  herate   or   merely   unthinking,  on   the 

tratlon of rranklln   11.  ItooHevelt, the P«rt ot most Houthern rltliens, to keep 

Democratic party, a party made up of ,he nrKT0 ln ,ne P°",t,on of a ""■-■ 
class citizen.  They defend tills inietltlon 

several different factions, was held to- by    asserting    that    racial    prejudice 
. . . and a new year la upon ua.   Hut this ta not a day or a year totally nether by  compromise.   Kor the past ,„.,.,,rN |„ „„. North as well. 

unprepared for.   Thia is a year that has been planned for and looked to months there has been a gradual break- There   must   be  some  basic   cause 

by student officers and faculty memliera at a  Pro-School  Conference Ing down of this spirit of compromise which produces such a definite mind 
September 15-17.                                                                                                               which   had  previously  held the party •* among a  large segment of people. 

It waa then that approximately 125 faculty memliera and students together.  This breaking down proceas '" this case It can be partially explain- 

met in WeU-Winfield Ballroom to study and diacuaa the topic, "Build- ■" <™»"*""r •••*■  »P » «* «J ****".'^SL^Ji £ 
-  .        .   . _               , .,   ,.   _,        ,.                                .            .   .      report of President Truman's Commit- civil war ln the South. The theory has 

ing an Integrated Campua Life.     They diacuaaed every phase of the ,„, on (.M, B|gMi „ (Mobrr ,WT; been   advanced  and   widely  a<-cepted 

Woman'a (k>llege from the new Soda Shop to Judicial Board.                 this committee recommending the out- ">at the general economic backward 
They brought forth ideaa that should make thia campus one campus, lawing of anti-negro practices  In the "ess of the South has produced a feel- 

not 16 individual reaidenee halla. They diacuaaed cloaer faculty-atudent 8o",n   Th* ™'°» "' tbe conservative "•*■ of Inferiority, particularly among 
i .,               « .•         .i   .     .!■ *            ..                   .   .                  «.          .           Houthern   faction   of   the   Democratic the  lower economic  groups,  and that relation*—relations that wi     canon the now exiating gap.  The reiuve- "ou"w™   ""ion         me   in-mocrsxic ......    ~   „.„,,..„. ,h„ /^.i 

,,,,,-, Party dates from the report of this this Inferiority has produced the feel- 
nation of societies waa diacuaaed under the Social Planning Council ,.,(lnlnm„. nn ,.,,.„ nights. lag that the negro must be kept In 

aa well aa the ideas for a County Fair and a dance in the spring.                The Truman administration has seen "h'M Place."   Aa long ns the negro is 
The judicial discussion followed the plan of individuality with uni- yet another faction split off from the kept down these groups hate felt more 

fortuity to do away with conflict between the aevereneae and levity of P—'W-tk party, and that is the Pro secure, and it is to thia feeling that 

different  Hall  Hoard..    The discussion group  concerning legislature ^Z^TJ T" ^''T  12 1 gr at"£*•££ *                 ,       ,                    . 'he splits within the party have prod " great ueai or success. 
rocommended that a Legialature Amendment I* introduced at one of uwl |he ,„.,„.„„,. the propiwettea, If this analysis i. true. It is apparent 
the first legislature meetings of the year. Thia group also voted to and the so-called Northern I>emocrata. that whether or not there are Dixie- 
establish a lions.. Presidents' Organization whoae purpose is to act a fairly liberal group, thereby practl crats. the feeling will continue to 

aa an mtercommunication system between dormitories.   The election «*»'  assuring Kepubllcan  victory  In exist  and will remain to be utlllxed 
 -fc.           ■■!      •    ■        *                                       «            ..          .    ..               Novemlier, when   advantageous.    The   fact    that 
committee outlined plans for more concise and expedient elections.         ...,,„                                   ,. v     i               ..      • _   .          v r                                          Of   all   the   major   groups   seeking such a large number of people can be 

Other campus groupa alao had their say.    None waa omitted.    The ,.,„., lon  ,n  N„v„mbpr, ,hP „tandpolnt easily swayed emotionally Is a danger 
Post War Actions Committee aa well it* Service Ia>ague outlined its of the Dlxicrats is pattaga the most ous one as long as It contlnu™ to elxst. 
year's work.    The purpose of two virtually unknown campus commit- significant, because It alone represents It Is evident, therefore, that definite 

tees waa discussed—the Student-Faculty Curriculum Committee and "", ln",n »<•'»"»«■"' "f »"" tBtlw <"" •"''   P'»»ned   eeanoade  aid   must   be 
»i.    is      i.   a.   J     »  ■>                   /-i         ...                                                              graphic loi-atiua, the South.   The nniin i;iven the South If this dangerous isiten 
the Faculty-Student  lieviewing Committee.                                                       '        ,    , '                   .                  ™                                                                                 theme   of   the 

Honor Hoard had ita place then1; Point Committee and Parliament- ptohhL"  a  very 

ary   Procedure  bad  their   places  also.    Working together,  counselors, extremely   emotional   appeal   for   the is.sslMlltj that this faction will become 
students, and faculty spoke, presented ideaa, and planned.                       Southerner.   Their prealdentlal eandt- a dlsruptlnc element. "A nation is only 

Hut the real Worth of this conference depends on  YOU.                         d""'- '■ slrom *»■""«•* summ.sl up as strong as its w.iikest link";  then- 
R..            r                                   i, ,        .  , .    ,       •.   ■•.                               ,   .     the   feeling   »f   the   partv   when   he fore, we must a<-cept the advent of the 
1 lie cotilcroncf was not a dictatoriu  bislv.    It did not trv to regulate   ,             ,             .,,.., r.. .                                             , ,., *                              •                           denoUDCed   an   unll-isill   tax   law.   an DIxleiTai party ns a sympton  of this 

the atudenta OT encroach upon their privileges.                                                   antl lynching   law.    an   anil-segratlon iiiHli-reurrrnl of feeling which exists in 
What the conference did was In lay the groundwork for a new day law. and aa FKl'C law, seeing In each the South. The racial prejudice which 

and a new year.    But to build this new day and year, you the students of th proposed laws a very real poaet- exists   cannot   be   broken   down   by 
of Woman's College, BOM  pick up their plans and suggestions along D«UW of Increased  Federal  control as mere   civil   rights   legislation,   but   It 

.„                             ,       ,     ..                ,         .,...-                                 upimsed to "states' rlgMa." uiiisi   he  dune   hy   a   long   process   of 
with your own and make them work, put them into action.                                ^     ^m    ,„,„,.     „,„„„    „,e Imilding  „„ the S,.u.h ami of making 

For thia is not a static world  lo live in.     You must  move forward  rjuteeral party is not how II will affect Ihe iieople of this area  economically. 
or backward.    You cannot stand still.    What is your answert    It is the presidential election In Novemlier. and    therefore    socially   ami    politl 

up to YOU! 

If anyone would like to take over 

this column for Just one Issue or better 

-iill. for just this fear, do drop ln and 

-■•e MK I'm sure something can lie 

arranged 1 Unit II rather dilflcult tak- 

iug off fur a weekend and then return- 

ing on Monday to spend the day finding 

out what funny little things have 

iM-cumsl on campus. Until this column 

came along I never even bothered to 

s|s>ak to people on Mondays. Now I 

i.ot only have to speak, but I have to 

ask them if they know anything funny. 

Ami as for this weekend, I was at Duke 

silling on the Navy side and didn't even 

hare a radio to listen to the Carolina 

game. How sad can a person's story 

get? 
And speaking of going away for the 

weekend, those of you who head for 
the hill thia year had better watch 
yourselves. You never know what kind 
of publicity you might end up with. 
Last year Arlrne Batehker and Polly 
KUiaU took off for that land of gay-gay 
macs and now they're Just one step 
ahead of the Un-American Activities 
Committee. It seems they went to a 
Henry Wallace rally there and were 
rallied right into signing a paper say- 
ing they approved of chairs having legs 
or something equally Innocent. This 
summer they were written up In a 
Kalelgh newspaper as representing WC 
at a shameful meeting. The latest 
report of them was given by fleaat«r 
(lyde Hoey when be last spoke ln Con- 
gress and named Arlene and Polly aa 
i-ommunlst sympathizers. Of course we 
sll know his speech was printed In the 
Congressional Record which gets 
around quite a bit. I think I'll wait till 
one of them lands a good Job, then 
squeal on her, and take over. Or should 
I say the moral of this story Is, don't 
go to Chapel Hill, don't sign your name 
to anything, and never let yourself get 
Into a gathering of more than three 
people. First thing you know, you're 
a communist! 

I don't know bow moat of you feel 
lbout the work they're doing on campua 
hut as for myself. I And It sort of a 
challenge—that Is getting to class every 
day. When they fence ln College Ave., 
I figure it would be a matter of going 
straight over the top of Spencer Dorm. 
Of course there are other view points. 
though. Celeste Orr took a look at the 
work they've done so far and thought 
It was pretty nice of the college to put 

a stable right on campus Nuw One 
of my Kaommates is convinced (hat It 
all has something to do with It-it Day. 
You know, one big |s-n tot the frae&OMfl 
so you can have a chance at all of 
them. 

While tracking down some news for 
ye old column. 1 ran Into Margaret 
Donald, and she proudly told me that 
she had saved the Soda Shop today! A 
match was carelessly thrown into one 
of the trash baskets there, and she put 
It out herself with only the help of a 
milk shake can and some fast thinking 
After much back slapping and band 
shaking on my part, she ended up her 
alory by proudly telling uie that she 
also threw the match into the basket! 
No doubt, that was oue of the reasons 
she was glad the Soda shop didn't burn 
down. 

Ily the way, Margaret has a really 
clever Idea for creating school spirit 
here at WC. I asked her If I could 
quote her on her Idea—Its somewhat 
different —and she said yes. What 
would you think ot a football team 
for WC? I was somewhat floored at 
the Idea myself, but when I think of 
eating at a training table and steak 
every night, Its not too bad. Of course 
It would only be tag or touch football 
but If we all wore heels Instead of 
cleats, It might prove Interesting. Mar- 
garet wants to put on a mock game 
with some faculty thrown In and 
Charlie Justice aa a referee. I'm not 
so sure this would create much school 
spirit, Margaret, but I'm dead sure It 
would create a crowd. 

Miss Laura Andwton of Well Hall 
la quite a sailor ln her own way. At 
least one thing la sure, she's fond of 
boats! I was over talking to her to- 
night and next to the Marines Museum 
ln Virginia, her room has the most 
boats In It I've ever seen. lectures of 
boats, little bottles with boats ln them, 
ind even the bedspread has boats woven 
In it I The other night, though, her 
room hit Its capacity thanks to Sally 
Wlngrletd. Betty Crawford, Helen 
Hicks, and Mary Shuler. They care- 
fully made Miss Anderton a complete 
fleet and launched It In her bathtub. 
Each little boat had a mast and so on. 
Of course Miss Anderton was some- 
what surprised when she went In for 
her bath but not too surprised to look 
around the room and ask If she also 
had a pie bed.  She did. 

Hy the way, those of you who have 
been thinking about taking one of Mr. 

rt'oniisucd on I'aur Five ) 

the South. 
Ilxlecrats   Is   "states'  llul Is to be eradicated.   As long as It 
vague  term   with  an   continues to exist there Is always the 

Campus 
omments 

by 
MARY LOU MASON 

7%e Gbu>€inuui 
1'ubl.nhfNi Wrt-kiv During the CoUefflite Y.-nr by the Studentn of Woman's 

College, Knlreralty of North Carolina. 
Flrat publUh.Nl May 10. 1919. Knterwl aa acoood-clant matter at the po«t 

office ID Ureetwboro. If. C„ October 1, 193), under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

fliTnacmirrion RATK: 

for the collegiate year, *U<<> to atudenta; 12.00 to the public. 

but   a   InntMT   ranff   HMI'-II.'U   of   what rally st'i'iire.   If this ran be H<v"iiipUnh- 
fiimtniiu'ntnl   anil    iiihli-rlyiMu*   caiiAe* t-d.   It   la likely   that   the question   of 
buvi> produced Ibis parly   which  b< of civil   right*    will   also   be   gradually 
nn  eM<M'ntlalIy   Hcctlonal   nature..   The worked out; and the possibility of an- 
core of the question awnis to He In the other   Dlxlocrat   party,   appealing   to 
determination,   whether  actually   dell racial hatred, will be eliminated. 

PRESENT 
COMPANY 

INCLUDED 
By Marilyn Cohn 
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MMar-M-CIMtf      Barak Daaar 
KSnai Mrmatf   Vlrslala Icrtkaar 
JiMctof, Kiiur,—Ellen H>u arwi. Maria Shaw, eampu taaiaraa: r«i Haaalaor. laMr- 

»l«w,: M»ln»» Moor, «M I'nur Eldrldi,, hndlliM I Ban Lou Detain. tnak«-up; 
Paddjr lluklai. pholojr.por; N«acr Burtoa. »p«ru; ll«l,a Jorc, Doll, rowrtu. 

aawnusa; «™,r.       Il«\r  Jo  Blaokaaahlp 
aaotaapa «aaa„ri   Ckrtatlaa roll. Becky Llord 
CelaanUM— Bellr Townxnd. Lraetle Boaer. gvelra DeWllt. Martlya Coko. Klkel Kaaler. 

Jaaa Pratt. Marr  loo Maeoa. 
raefopropaer       Belay  Waldanmaler 
emulation jroMaera       Pate Reneger, Virginia  Nlckolaa 
apart!  WrWera     Jean Mlaala Smith. Joanna  HUalai 
Pasture Writer!—Mary Anna Clou. Winifred Harrtae. Joaan. McLean. Helen Moody. Beta? 

Newman. Penelope Pantelnkoe. Marilyn Shaw 
Reporter! -Winifred Harrlaa. Belay Newman, Caroline Oulledxe. Audrey Blackburn. Janet 

Drennen. Joanne Mi-Lean Nurry Aon Nunn Jeannloe Stanley. Mary Reynold,. Penelope 
Pantetakoo. Blair Price. Tempo Ann llushaa. flora Cameron, 

aarlne,! aaatalaat!—^oan DeOrurkr. Mlllrent Simon Ann, Hall, rrancea Lee Paela. Kit 
Lambeth. Ruby Rumley. lletly Tbomaa. Mildred Parlow. Derla Dwyar. Kleanor Van 
I'oola. Oortrude  Peppel. 

In the next few weeks Woman's Col- 

lege students will be bearing a lot 

U1M.UI Ibe Second Harriet RllloM Social 
Science Forum. 1'pperclaaaroen who 
attended the forum laat year remember 
tlmt It waa a aueceasftil one—a large 
degree of this aucreaa beind dne to the 
faet that the campua aa a whole had 
prepared for the forum. The vari- 
ous topics of the forum to lead the 
sessions had been diacuaaed at elub 
meetlncs. bouse meetings, and dormi- 
tory groupa. IVrtlnent article* were 
■ llitrlhuted among the students and a 
speelal section In the library was de- 
voted to reading lists and books relat- 
ing to the forum. 

The Social Science Forum Is design- 
"d to l.rlng toirether eminent representa- 
tive of the Metal ecieneea in order to 

exchange Ideaa with each other and 
with the atudenta, faculty, alumnae, 
and the general public. Thia year'a 
forum will revolve around the central 
theme. "Freedom and Security." It ta 
a subject of vital interest to ua not 
only aa atudenta at Woman'a College, 
but aa citizens of the t'nlted States. 
The forum deals with problems which 
are basic to us In our democratic way 
of life. 

The forum offers us a chance to be- 
come Informed and to think about 
many of the problems facing America 
today. The men wbo will participate 
In ihe forum are outstanding ln tbeir 
fields and well-qualified to lead dia- 
at the end of the forum last year was 
that there was very little opportunity 

!''."ifinwcu on Pane Four) 

I got an idea. I>r. I*fuff says Ideal 
are iMiwerftil—even more powerful than 
weaiKina exiinet lines. My ideas are 
usually about HS influential ns a squirt 
of n water pistol would be in the I'aclnc 
Ocean. But the Important Ihini; is that 
I discovered that other people had 
ideas too— most of them belter than 
mine. That make more squirts. Soon 
we might start a river flowing. Flow- 
ing rivers mske for progress mid what 
Iteverenil floward ('. Wilkinson railed 
Life with a capitiil "I," (for the bene- 
fit of those who went to the I'nlversity 
Sermon). We need flowing rivers on 
this campus. 

And what have we got ideaa about? 
We have the Idea that a greater oppor- 
tunity for thinking ought to be provid- 
ed for Ihe atudenta on thia campua. 
And we believe thia opportunity ahould 
be established by the atudenta them- 
selves. We don't mean the kind of 
thinking many of us do when we madly 
copy our proft phrases on lectures In 
order to be able to return them to him 
for his approval on the next qulx. Nor 
do we mean the kind of thinking 
(which la probably misusing the word) 
that one might do In the library trying 
to remember who aald what to whom 
In 1891 B.C. 

We mean the kind of thinking one 
doea for himself when he arrlvea at but 
own conclusions after an objective 
study of a situation. For Instance, 
what are your opinions on the Berlin 
Crisis1 la Henry Wallace really a 
communist ? What la a true communist, 
anyway? Who would yon vote for ln 
the coming election If you were of 
voting age? Why? 

I think perhaps all of ua have a 
smattering of knowledge about wbat'i 
going on In the world—perhaps we 
glanced at the headline* one day or 
heard the end of a radio announcer's 
comment before turning on "Bed Ingle 
and The Natural Seven" or last week's 

football game. Hut whether we would 
be able to conduct a fairly intelligent 
conversation on world affairs, or aak 
a sensible questing at the end of a 
lecture, or give a well-tboucht-OUt 
opinion on a crucial world problem of 
today, is a different quest Ion. 

The Social Science Forum has done, 
as was proved last year, iin.l will prob- 
ably continue to do a wonderful job 
of presenting callable speakers ami 
promoting some thought. However, I 
think It Is Important that some organl 
zation be formed on a year around 
basis where the students may contribute 
their Ideas and formulate their opin- 
ions In order that they might lie better 
equlped to appreciate and take part ln 
such a beneflclal opportunity aa the 
Social Science Forum provides. By 
thia, I don't mean a biased organiza- 
tion sponsored by any particular pai-tj 
or group, but more or lea* a "bull ses- 
sion" where students will feel free to 
say what they have to say and think 
what they want to think. Of course, 
it la not difficult to comprehend that 
such an organization would need strong 
and Interested leaderahlp, definite or- 
ganization, and moat Important of all, 
an interested student backing. It is 
my personal opinion, and the opinion 
of many seniors with whom I have 
talked, that the leadership of auch an 
organization should come from some 
class other than the Senior Class. 
Most of the Interested seniors seem to 
be losded to their capacities ln the 
last year with one thing or another. 
Too. seniors would not be on campua 
next year to carry the Idea through. 

Some work was done last year after 
the International Relations club and 
several other organizations were dis- 
solved, and I understand that our Dean 
Is behind a new organization on world 
affairs. 

Who is willing to "take up the 
torch?"   "Be It yours to hold it high." 
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Forum Speakers Represent 
Top Figures in  Their Fields 
Articles, Books, Illustrate 
Varying Backgrounds 
Of Visiting Experts 

The seven . \|. 11- in ih,. nVid* of th« 

social sciences feutured In the Harriet 

Klllott Social HUH Forum have 

earned outstanding- reputations by the 

article* and iKM.kx they have writl.-ii 

William Carleton. political .-dentist, 

chairman of the Social Science Dlvls 

Ion of the t'niverslty of Florida, and 

widely-known lecturer, lias had firti 

eles In the Virtlinla Quarterly Kevirtr. 

Harpir'*. The liwrtnn Scholar, Vital 

Speevhet, the Journal of Politic*, and 

other laihllcntli us. 

In tile Sprint, 1!HII. Issue of the I'lr 

ainui Quarterly Iterteir, Mr. Carleton 

wrote an urtlcle titled "The Conserva- 

tlve South A Political Myth," In which 

he brlnirs out the following [MilntM: "To 

btfln wilh, American llttenillsm was 

essentially agrarian, and had Its Off 

Kin* In the South. Thomas Jcffcrs. n 

was America's first ereat liberal . . , 

He had u profound suspicion of com- 

mercial and Industrial capitalism. He 

had faith In common men In an age 

when such faith was rank heresy . . . 

Tills ty|»e I of Ulicral leader] la vepva- 

scntcd by men like Charles It. Ayeoek. 

Hoke Smith, Najstleon II. Iln>wnanl. 

Jamc* S. Hi:.:   and Jiwcphua Ihinlols. 

"No matter how miK'h these lllaTal 

leaders may differ In their manner of 

appeal," Mr. I'arleton continues, "they 

are alike in tiindanicnlals: Ithey] are 

critics of mouo|Hil.v capitalism, and they 

seek i" iliH'k its evils and to bring It 

under government and so<-lal control. 

. . . The woes of tin* South have been 

recounted over and over again t Ha 

grinding (poverty, ita share - cropper 

problems, Its wage and Income differ- 

entials, its crippled schools, its meager 

endowments for colleges ami universi- 

ties. It is precisely because of such 

conditions that the mass** of Uie South 

are critical of our Industrial system 

and llliernl in politics." 

Mr. Carleton concludes: "To be sure, 

there is a terrifying amount of Inertia 

In the South: where la there not? Hut 

when the fundamental Issues are raised 

In an able and an attractive way and 

the masse* of people have a chance to 

express   themselves,   southerners   usu 

ally   vote liberal Where In the 

whole region weat of the Mississippi 

Is there a college president as consist- 

ently liberal as Frank I*. (iraham? 

Where in that region la there a Judge 

as consistently liberal as HugoK Black V 

. . . Where In that region la there a 

statesman as consistently liberal as 

Claude Peltier': . . . The South has not 

failed liberalism." 

Vera Mlrhrlr* Dean 

Vera Mlehele* iN'an, Kesearch Direc- 

tor of the Foreign Policy Association, 

lecturer at Harvard ami the Cnlversity 

of Paris, has done s|tcclal aKsljmments 

for lb* state Department and the OWI. 

She is a Chevalier of the l*cgion of 

Honor, and Is the author of Kuroye in 

Item at. I In I nit'it Stall i and Itiit'ia. 

and other books. 

Joseph Itnriios of the New York tier 

ntit-Triliune says of The I'nitid statin 

and Hu**ia: 'A Issik which treats every 

■aped of Amcrlcuii-ltiisslan relations 

with   both   reaaonableneaa   and   solar 

hope. TaheeP are the two chief ipiall 

tie* <t Mrs. Dean'a "ew lss»k. It Is a 

useful working handbook for anyone 

win- wants to know the detail- of the 

Kusao swislish trade treaty, or the Hoi 

eow ■greemenl on Korea, or what has 

happened lo the Romanian oil Held 

It i* aba) a clear and simple Job of 

scholarly writing Hut its Imsio merit 

Is iliat Mrs. Dean neither screams nor 

wrings her hands. Instead she ex 

plain- patiently bow we ami the Etna 

■bin* have locked eneh other potltlcall] 

in a full nels< it and a stranglehold, and 

hot.   we conld -tin untangle onraelrei 

with   a   millililliui   of  bruise-" 

Charles 0. Hardy 

Kcon 1st and stair Director "i th< 

joint Committee on the Economic Re- 

port to <•■ ngress, Charles <i (lard) was 

formerly with the I'nlTeraltJ of Chi 

eago. the I'nlvervltJ ol Iowa, tile Hrook 

Ings Institute ami was associated with 

the Federal It.-scno System, lie is 

tie author of KM ""'' (Mat Hearing, 

I,   Then    Kmiuoh    OoMf,   and    other 

hooka 
nf hi- I k. /« Tinn  Rnough QoUl 

Ih.- New York Tlmn ha- written: "The 

author ..I thi- able study endeavor- l" 

clear up a point, which no doubt  will 
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assume a prominent place In the dis- 

cussions of government ami academic 

experts when the restoration of the 

gold standard become* the Issue of the 

hour, and that Is whether or not there 

Is enough gold to snt>port the contem- 

plated change. . . . The burden of the 

author's argument is that not only Is 

there enough gold for the pnrpoje, but 

that In fact we haw too much of It, 

that the real danger lies in getting ac 

ctistmued to having ton much of It 

and eventually permitting It to become 

the basis for a vn*t Inverted pyramid 

of credit e\|Hinslon." 

Max Lrrwcr 

Max LefMf, columnist for the New 

York Star. Is a former editor of The 

■/•MM and I'M. lie has lieon a radio 

i*ommentalor antl a professor at Welles 

lev. Surah l.iwreiioe. Williams, and 

Harvard, and Is the author of It'n Later 

Than lea Think^ldeOf for the In !«/.. 

.Icfioii* end I'aminnn. and other Issiks. 

In tin- Saturday IteHi ir of Litera- 

ture, Ideai for the lee Aye Is reviewed. 

"The whole volume I- a brilliantly writ 

ten e.\|s slilon of a fn>e Intelligence 

flinging against the threatening li-c-agc 

of unreason, the bright darts and ar- 

rows of indeftendent thought. Jus- 

tice Holmes univ wrote: 'Hetween two 

grnu|>s that want to make Inconsistent 

kinds of world. I sei- no remedy e\ 

eept force.' Mr. LaUaUl no-opts the 1111 

compromising altermitlve and lake- his 

stand for his kind of world with per- 

suasive conviction. Ills Issik makes 

stimulating reading." 

Gardner Murphy 

The Chairman of the Department of 

'sychologj <if the College of the City 

of New York, (nirdner Murphy, was 

formerly at Columbia rnlverslty. He 

has served as president of the Ameri- 

can ivychnioKiciii aanocUtlon und the 

Society for the Psychological Study of 

Social    Issues,   and   is 
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A scene from "The Skin of Our Teeth" 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

by 

BECKY JO BI.ANKENSHIP 

News In nylon! fig, and it 1* hlg 

news alsiitt the new nylon sweater* at 

■LU8-8TONBI Soft a* bunny hair 

nd In HII the fall color*, these sweaters 

the author of! will add spice and lest to your winter 

I'erfonality: A Itlninfltll Approaeh («|siklrtK and suits. They nuiy !*■ bail in 

Origin/ and Structure, Erprrimcnlal |,w" "lylea : long sleeved eardlgan* and 

Hnrial I'nyeholoay, and numerous other i short sliweil pullorers. Or—and here 

publication*.    He is the author of llu- \ '* a nh* point—they may be romhlned 

maa Xature and Enduring I'eaee. 

The San Francisco t'hronU'le says of 

his first mentioned book : "To trace all 

the influences that shape the modern 

human personality would seem to Is? 

a task beyond the reach of one bm'k, 

(Continued oa Page flit) 

Into the twin sweater sets so good this 

year^ Their perfect styling and excel- 

lent workmanship Is accented by full- 

fashioned  raglan sleeves. 

These sweater* combine the beauty 

and softnes* of wool with the practica- 

bility of nylon.   With all the simplicity 

with which you wash your nylon hose, 

so may you wash your nylon sweater, 

like hose, them* *weaterw require only 

a couple of hours for drying; like 

km they retain their original pretty 

SIIBIH' iMTfectly ; no blocking I* neces- 

sary. Ami for those of yon who are 

wool-allergic, these sweaters are a 

wonder. They will not Irritate the skin. 

Heading this year's fasblon story 

are soft a* doe*kln caabmerea. A cardi- 

gan combined with a pullover of the 

same shade—or one of a contrastInc 

color—will really fix you fancy. At 

I:u.1 s STUNT, there are cashmere pull- 

ivers with long and short sle*vea und 

. . the Play-Liken' first performUKM of the season, which will Is? pre- 
■tnted Ootober 22 ami 88 In Ayeoek Auditorium. I'l&yent acen here 
are. left to riRht: Autlrcy Uliickbiirn. who will portray (llailyn Antro- 
Imai Bather Baanialaoa, eharaeteruung M™. Aattobna; Lany Lambeui 
as Henry Atitrolms: unit .limn Tuvlor as Saliina. 

CAaoi.iniAN photo bn I'n,IHu Hankint 

W. C Playlikers Will Give 
First Play October 22, 23 

long sleeved cardigans that you will Just 

love. These cardigan* are given an ex- 

quisite touch by dyed-to-match |>earl 

button*. These ca*hmere sweater* may 

!»■ had In n variety of fall shade*. 

Sweaters, though changing la style, 

will always be popular with the college 

girl and the collection at Kl.l.ls 

STONE will delight any aweater seek- 

er's heart All the labels we love and 

respect so mucli—Catallnu. llermuda, 

<llasgow, Jane Irwlll—may be found at 

ELLIS-STONE. Come down and aee 

them. 

ARE YOU 

4rl Al II |l II   | oil 

• For futthci inlormation on 

these distinguished careen, 

visit youi neatest U. S. Anny 

and U. S. Ait Force Recruit- 

ing Station: 

MUISIJ   IN   THI   AIM. 
AND WITH THI   SID   fOUCE 

A'   (oifinusMoiit-d uffnen. 

WOMEN'S A«MT coars 
Efllistctf arai (oininnMontd. 

WOMIN   IH THI All FOaCI 

bnh\tetl and CommiBsancJ. 

WOMtM   MIDICAl   SHCIALISTS 

As commissioned offiicn. 

i\ o\i: OF i in si-: 

HH II   I'll %l I i:\(.IM.  I  MIIIIIN' 

Women like you keep our Armv and out Air 

Force in the kM .physical condition in the 

world. Graduate muses, dietitians, physical 

and occupational tbcrapiltl ait tremendously 

important to our Army and An Force at home 

or overseas, (or it would be impossible to 

operate efficiently without the helpful eate of 

women skilled in those  fields. 

As a Medical Department dietitian, you v. ill 

probably first be assigned to a Luge station 

hospital to assist with the hospital hasl service. 

I here,  and   everywhere   in  the  Services,  von 

will find rotation of assignments. Physical and 

occupational therapists will work with the most 

modern equipment in beating a wide range 

of patients, gradually helping them regain 

physical and menial health. Ami) nurses and 

Might nurses are trained to handle a great 

variety of cases, and are given Opportunity to 

specialize according to their interests. 

But whatever your specialty, yon will have 

the prestige of a highly respected profession 

and the excitement which goes with a military 

career. Wherever yon go. your uniform and 

insignia will be the mark of a noble and re- 

warding position. You will have the income, 

privileges, and friendship of officers everywhere. 

You will be recognized as one of a chosen few 

in the Army Nurse Corps or the Women's 

Medical Specialist Corps. 

U. §. ABMY  AN* U. S. AIR FORCB  nil III IIIM.  KERVICB 

Dramatists Appear in Play, 
The Skin of Our Teeth' 
At Initial Performance 

The IMay-Llkers present their first 

major production, The Hkin of Our 

Tieth, a work by the. well-known dram- 

attat, Thornton Wilder, on (Xrtobor 22 

and R, 

rfte Hkin of Our Tetth opened IID 

Hroadway In the l!M" r.i season. The 

critics acclaimed the playwright for hla 

comidete lai* of convention and "whole- 

somely different style." The play had a 

successful run on Hroadway, capably 

acted by Tallulab HaDkliead. Florence 

Kldrldge, ami Frederic March. 

When Wilder began his playw-rltlng 

career at Yale, his new ftyle was un- 

favorably received by bis Instructors. 

The critics, too. were none la* sympa- 

thetic when his llrst play aptieared, re- 

ferriua to It as suisTcilious and eon- 

fusinir. Him* then, his works huve 

Is^'n praised and honored. 

Not until his MSOIMI major play. r»e 

BrMpt of MM l.uit Hey, was |M'."lu.T.t 

on llrvadwuy, was Wilder mi-eptcd as 

a comix-tent plajKrlKiit. This pluy 

eariietl for bim tin- lirst of the HUM 

Polltaat prices  for  outKtatidliii: plays. 

The I'liiy-Uker wist Includes Jiun 

'I'aylor, Ratter Kuiniielson, "Mutt" llur- 

ton. Audrey Ilia, klinrn, Uirry l-nr, 

l-eth, and Mlckle Itaiuey in leadiui: 

roles. 

RapporUnt retoa are played by Kitty 

I .oiiKhead. Klllene Ftsber. llelty Mc- 

"'alliim. Sue Mendelsohn, .ban Wrenn, 

Sue Alderman, Alle.' Ilruiimlield. Peff} 

Simon, Hardy Itoot. "Klats" Itailsirne. 

Wajin- .lurvis, and Bdward Utapatilek, 

CAROLINIAN Has Tryouts 
For Photography Staff 

l III CAKOIJMAN la openinc 

•^VurtUr tryouls this week for the 

photoxraphy staff. 

Any Woman's 4 'ollrgr student i n- 

tereMml in taltine news or feature 

nirtures slrauld contact Paddy I la- 

kins, photography editor personally 

in Room Ma, Shaw Hall or call 

extension M for an appointment. 

Itiotoirraphy tryouts will be optai 

indeflnttWy, Faihl.t has annoonred. 

Extra Gash Each Week 
$25 IS YOURS! 

Soil only SO Boxen 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

60 mrds wilh name-Imprinted 
sells   for   11.00 

YOI It  I'ltOFIT  •«!<•  PBB BOX 

// Costs Nothing To Try! 
PRBB SAMPLES 

■ •f our .1 fastiwt-sellinK personal 
imprinted lines 

.'/ lord lie I.UJ-I   AnKin-tm.nl 

on approval 

KltKK' Xamise Ibsik and Kales linlde 
Tells v. ii bow to s».|l  -where to aell 

and mmplete details so that you 
can start  makinir money 

HHillT NOW! 

Creative Art Publishers, Ine. 
■I.'. Warburtoo Ave„ Dept. OP, 

Yonkcra 2, N. T. 
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Hillel Foundation Celebrates 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary 

W. C. boasts of its modern laundry 
"M 

The 2T.lh Wlllllll) of the HIM 
Foundation will he . iimnu-inoratiil mi 
the Woman's College campus next week 
There BBS now inn llilli-l mi in 
i-ollegos In the I'liiliil MM, Cumuli, 
.ml Cuba «hiw Him in in give I In- Jin 
nh student* i-nmpri-hciiaion ■ ml BBfwB 
elation nf their rllgl—I mill cultural 
heritage. 

They strive also I" dcwlop In  II  
mi Intcrtssl in i" nii'in|M>niry Jewish 
problems which arc m vlljgl in lin- 
world of tialay The intent i- to up 
plcincnt rather than In seam-tato I In 
life  of the  Jewish   youth. 

HUM  Kollndnllon  *»« established  al 
tin' University of Illinois In IIKCI.   Two 

M «   are   to   he   JnWai.-s.il    with   lln 
•virly history, I>r. Kdward Channel-.! 
Ha Id win lind  Itahhl Hcnjamin MM 

Or Haldwln. a Cnugrrcalinnnliai mln 
later and professor of Hlbll.-al liters 
turi'. became deeply i-oncomnd wllh the 
lai-k of knowledge nmonK Jewlah stu 
dentil nf the Whir which their fore 
iM-iir* had written. He pleaded In vain 
that Uie local rabbla rectiry the aitiu 
I ion. 

After Kabtil Krankt-I waa ordained In 
llllnoia. he, ton, became aware of the 
existing Mliiiallon Working together, 
the two men won the support of the 

>-in|aithi>tti townsmen, and pcraiutdisl 
ll'nal Ifrith, the Nallonnl Jewlah IN 
vice Organisation, to -|. n-.n the Hillel 
Koiindalinn. 

HcaplU*  aid.   the   Mr .1    ri-al    or  lbs 
r.iillidalK.11   MMM   tile  uaual   nil 

1      ttal problema of linance, administration 
and maintenance. 

On the Womin'ri Colletfc enmpua, 1111 
lei In an active member of the Inter 
(.mil Council. Tin* year Ihey are Han 

iiliie  to  iraiaarurate  study   inmu.  and 

Jimmy Perkins Mays 
For Senior Formal 

"Falling Leaves" Is Theme 
Of Dance in (iymnaftium; 
Chairman Picks Aided 

Jimmy I'crklns and his nrihiwlrn will 
play "trailing U-avi-s" aa the llgurc for 

the aenlnr fornml wlnita out u|ion the 
MiNir of IUa.cn I ha I (iymnnHliim Oct. •£!. 

Aaalallin; l.uln Hhcphonl. chairman, 
with arrangement* are Hot I'age, In 
illations; la»ra Crulchtlold, programs: 
IHrkle l.uther, rcicplion: Charlotte 
l>cl,o».lor, orchestra ; Mary Klla I'eHr 
sail, ii ■ in- Janlc Taylor. BIBBS; 
Itachcl llartgrovc. rcfrmhmenla; tiM 
Hurl and Andy Itohinsnn. decorations, 
|'egg> Cavln. publlclly: and Margaret 
lionald.    |MIKI arrangcmctita 

clnaaw In Jewlah culture  The*.- cluN.ee. 
which   will   I.'   I«III-III   by   lira.   Mat   I 
i:.niin.«  nnd   KHM.I   iii-ninmiii   •faoofl 

f.-r.i|.l.■   li.-Ih Israel   in   (Iroenabnm 
arc tn la- ajjajaj  In anyone who is inter 

<l   in   ai-ituirini;   knowledge   ami   1111 
j demanding; of  Jewlah  culture 

•     •     •     •     • 
OB r'ridav night. OntMl I".. 111 M 

iniiimralmu if llie &"ith aiiiiivei 
of llilli-l Kniindnlloiia. aajajaJaJ servlcc- 
111 .1 licilolcd at Temple Hcth Israel 

laud Temple Kminaliliel in lins'lisls.rn 
. Miml Croon and Jody Itaub will ad j 
[ttNaB the  rafjaottfa i-iaigrok'nlimis 

The girl* of Hillel lire entertaining 
the families whn have la-en their hnsls 
on the |UIMI high Holy llaya at art 
Aiiliivcraury 'I'ea In the Aliuunai- Nous, 

on Wodinswho, October '-''I Chnncoll. r 
W. C. Jackaou and Itahhl Hctijamin 
I'erlmun, Hillel Hi rector a I i'liu|«'l Hill, 
will  la- giiesl* of honor. 

Alan In i-ommemoraiinn nf tin- ITitli 
annivenuiry or Hillel, a cclchiatinn 
will he observed at Chapel Hill on Sat 
urday, October M. StudenU of aur 
niuuiliiir collegea will participate in 

the MMM. 
The local Hillel ..Hi. .-r -. eloct.il in 

the aprliiK nf laat year, are Muni (Maw, 
pnwldenl ; lola lliu-k, vlii- prcaldent: 
Shirley lireenhlatl. mi-rrlary; Noruia 
Kraiie. In-uaiin-r; Jim llarrlaon, no 
ilal chairman: Janet Hiindlcr. ma-iul 
wrvli-e 1 liaii man | Muni Temko, Inter 
faith repreaentatlve: and Jmly Itauli, 
rellKloua  uclivltieN  chairman. 

New Students Choose 
Preferred Society 

Society Presidents Report 
Enthusiastic Response 
To Selection System 

Krouhmcii eijciiiil up ciilliiialaHlii-ally 

(Dt llielr 1 lumen naiity this \»cek. u<- 

cordinir  to Hie aia-lely  pnwlileula. 

KOIOWIHR a aiiftKcatlon of the Sta-ial 
Slanilarila I'anel of PravBefeool UonlW 
eliii', the lour agaJaJM aurei-d to allow 
rn-eliiiicn anil tranaler aludi-nlx to aeliit 
lla-ir aialclj for the Ural lime Hi in year. 
Sinn up lilunka were |M*IIII in I In - \arl 
< ux  doriiM  thla  wia*k. 

HaQ I'Vancea Hii\'aiie, Cornelian 

tircMideui. reported Tneadaj nluhl that 
Tinty    new    sliuli-llta.   over   llllil    nlmvi- 
IIIOHO    ri-fi-li-reil    in    the    dorm-.,    h nl 

niKiicd up with her pnaoaally.    Hha 

taparribed tiic raaulti of Lbb iBDovaUuB 
■H    i-xiii'im-iv  .satisfactory." 

Htm atodeaui who lauad to ilgn up 
for a  wi-icly will la- arhilnirily   placod 

Worse than Being Freshmen 

Please, Someone, Admit the Necessity 
And Joy of Having Sophomores Around 

CAWH.IHIIA.N  aJtofO I'll  rmhlu  Hil.A in. 

Efficiency and Complexity 
Are Twins in J\[ew Laundry 

ACME TAXI 
Dial 5141 

We ate reedy 695,600 roinutea per year to serve you 

Prom Committees 
Vote for Coke 

Aik Jtr it either nay ... both 
trmde-marki mean the same Mux. 

■OTTUD UNoat AumotnY or mt COCA-COL* COMTAMT IT 

tiKKKNNIHIKO COOMMA  IMtrr. |v      COMPANY 
O !»*•. "•• Coco-Colo C—aoar 

Tin- new laundry, locatiil iH'hlnd 

Garry Schiail, Is a aiaipy. -mi lilli-'l 

world all Ita own—a world In which 

Thl lleta Kappaa, clana pri".idents. 

counaclors. yea. anil even Judy laiard 

menilu'ra. are redllcisl to mere nuuila-ra 

and K"O ilir.iuitli the manitle Jim! aa 

clean as you pleaae! Ili-n-'s a atau* 

or flfty |>eople who check, waah. Iron, 

anil return our laundry In a few daya. 

I.-1 - follow a load of luuudry luiea be 

lonitlnit to South Spencer anil aee what 

heBBtta. 
After Ihe drlvera have rollectiil the 

SWI'IIKI.V TIKH I.AINDKY IIAtlS 
(the iiianak-iT. Mr. Allan M. Klrkman. 
prayeil for that pluj;), they are taken 

to the ffjMCklaR naiin al Ihe luundry 
where eHih iiai;'a iiinlenl is clus-ki-d 
with Ihe i^iclnaeil laundry slip Then 
everything ia aorled into erou|iH Hal 

work, i-oionil Itema. "Milk." anil atarch 
•si   lietiia    nnil   laken  to  the   waahera. 

Now tliis-e cyllndriciil machinea take 
on   alinoHl    liH-omotive   proiairtlona   aa 

they whip around until someone pulls 
a lever, which leLa all the water run 
onto Ihe tliair. Hut fortunately the 
liulililInK lorrcnta lind Ihelr way to the 
I-II-.II nutlloora hy inrana of n cnnnl 
ayalein In the fliair. Hut we'll follow 
the clean laundry aa It la taken tn the 
"lumhlcra." barrel ahattfxl machinea. 
like eentrlfuKea. which whirl and turn 
hie the clothea until they are dry 
enourh to be Iroaed. 

Now Iboae of you who have frlenda 
llvlne In all the preaaitie naima In your 
hall thoae of you who are dea|*>ruti- 
cnther 'round. The laundry, in aildl 
tlon to lla mam mouth muntele, haa ten 
lante preaaera for ahlrta and p.J.'a and 
twelve individual Ironiui; hoanbi on 
which all blouaea and dreaw-a are done 
liy hand Hut tor my money, the woral 

ia yet 10 come   hut thia too ll efBBaV 
Mi 

When   all   the  laundry    Is   flnlahed. 

raaey to <-■ eeappid, it la put ilpailtatl 
cally   on   IIIIIK    white   tahliv   appgajM 
Ihe   alphabeti-/.cd   laundry   allpa.    Ami 

tl''.ntinurd im I'agr Sis) 

A    freshman   Intermitted   ray   Jaunt 

Boreal eaeMi rtrM' with  worahipiiiiu: 
eyi-s meekly aaki-d. "Are you a senior?" 
I   IniiL'lied;   I'm  u   memlier  of  the   Knr 
Bottaa i lass: imt I lauehed. 

"Nn|»'.''  I  replied.  -Sophomore'' 
llh" 

Anil   lift"   sin-   v\anili-rnl.   In-r    Iri.uhli' 
DJMpUled and In-r aanaj wide for a navy 

Jacket, probably baagtadae ail kinds of 
k'liii-Hiiuic ttiin«s aliiiut the ignorance of 
:li-- snjiiniinorea, 

lint any one of ua i-ould have told 
her The thrccweok old BtpbjBJBOra 
liaik hasn't crown • there only to be 
ik'iiorcd due to a lack of a blue Jacket. 
Neil year -In-, too, will know. Thia 

year we can nuawer the ituealiona. dole 
mi! sane advice und lei the fcreen pals 
know iii.it It iloean't atop rainlnK in 
Oreelisbnrn. 

Thai sophomore swafecr did It. The 
■leaner ia the product of elation. No 
more Jerkin* of Ihe light cords when 
Ihe II p.m. bell clanga and Jumplne out 
of ln-ii len minuiea later when the prm-- 
ior la at rest. I'mcrtisl inat Inn la jwld 

Tor legally thia year. No more addine, 
dlvldlnic or Impnaallile multiplica- 
tion   of   limited   weekends.     (Archaic 

phreBBl) 
Hut we can't Ret arounil that aopho- 

more tradition—the Korjtotten Clasa. 
The frcahmen are i iniilli-il. the Juniors 
are admired, the aeniora are worahlpp- 

INI. hut the aophoraorea are fortrotten. 
I A- - ia when It cornea to Chaucer. 

rVeshman Week waa a miniature 
pain i-nin|iared to the lost world of 
sophomores on a hall of Juniors and 

Hcnlors that flrat few days. A new 
dorm, new regulations, new facea, the 
three year-old brldKe crowd down the 
hall. We eould've pulled out Kleenex 
hy the docena, too, when we realized 
Into what a atranxv world our promo 
I ion had holated ua. 

Hut thafa okay . . . adjustment fol 
lows for the sophomores, too. Whether 
the Junlnra and aenlora are interested 
in that arolinu man or juat plain 
want u fourth for hridce. thpy amble 
down   to  our  room   to   visit.    'Course 

there're still a few thai could line a 
blow lurch for warming- up- seenu 
thill's what It takes. Hut cllntiea will 

lie ellqaea. Our lilessintai on (In- IBHI 
wlien a partner Is inis-siin.' and the 
-cari h ia no fur a fourth. The nn 
iiiilireil sii|ihoiuore will la* |MIIIIHSSI 

ii|Kin Ortl and iH-ar il. fellow aoj 
Iwled! Hi'fore long those tlaining nil- 
k'ris-n. and navy blue Jiicki-I elbows 
will In- rubbing tngelhor. even If the 
red will outshine 'em! 

r'nrgotten class? Korget It! Hestroy 
the thought! PalBataa' tranaom? Ha- 
loney! We're sophomonTi . . . HI»JST- 

classmi'ti . . . women of the world! 

Cluss of T.l. .march on! And swagger 
Ml 

PRESENT COMPANY 
INCLUDED 

i OeaMief from 1'aor Tiro) 

| ciiaalons. One of the criticisms offered 

for student partlcipalion, that due tn 
the large audiences at AyciK'k the atu- 

(ill-tils didn't have a chamv to ask many 

eeeitieea which they might have done 
otherwise. It was felt that more might 
la' k'aiiii-il If there were smaller groups 
wherp interested student* could really 
talk wllh Ihe liiulers. That policy has 
lieen adopted this year. In addition to 
the regular sessions at Aycock. the 
forum will divide up Into smaller dis- 
cussions on Friday and Saturday after- 
mains. At this time each of the leaders 
uill meet with groups of students at 
various places on the campus. 

A successful forum this year again 
will ili'isMiil u|sin active interest and 

participation by the students before as 
well as during the three day affair. In 
order to gain ua much aa possible from 
the forum we muat la- prepared for It. 
Kach student on this campus should 
begin thinking about the forum and 
the topics to la- dlacuaaed. and each 
student ahould attend at least one pre- 
forum discussion. With adequate 
thought and preparation the Second 
Harriet Klliott Social Science forum 
can be an even greater success than 
the in-: 

awptjs 

Sere's 0 B/G scoop, $<?ng— 
You'll enjoy e milder, fresher, cleaner smoke in 
PHILIP MORRIS—the one cigarette recognized by eminent 
nose and throat specialists as definitely lew irritating than 
any other leading brand. That's why, aiT over America, 
smokers report* NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER when you 
smoke PHILIP MORRIS. Yes, you'll be glad tomorrow, you 
smoked PHIUP MORRIS today! 

HURARCHY - • g •,„.. of «, •ulfll. 
•van a campwi n«wwh«*t. 

JOURNAUSI - Brilliant   .long.og. 
peculiar !• MWI hawkt. 

MSOUIPIOALIAN - A foot-ond-^-holt 
long; pertaining to ten-dollar word,. 

IIUCIOAII - to tvrn up   Ih. Ma.da, 
or make it cUartr. 

HIIPITOIOOIST'S PRIDI'S 
HAUNCHIS - SMduA hip. M re*. 

CIOARITTI HANGOVU-thai .mok.d-o.t 
M>K, that tight, dry Idling la yaw 
threat, due te smoking 

•3B*— Journal*,* for hah or end. 
MIMIC-A   fighlm, HMNck. 
SCOOP - Newepaper an for eul- 

whtiag the ■empelitiee. 

^lPHILI 
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Ideas for Weekend Activities 
Go to RA Representatives 
Student Committee Designs 
RA-Sponsored Program 
For Chapel Future 

BMIMUM Association Cabinet con- 
.IMCI.HI  Hi BMd  —tiling of the year 

al   7:1.'. p.m.  Wednesday  iiiirht In  the 

rlobroon of the gym Letters nf »<->vpi 
MM (Mm the h-uiriie sisinsors were 
nail ami s|n.rt beads mad* their ri'|>orl. 
Virginia H.-rth.ilf reported that fifteen 
came mil for tennis HIKI lhat most nf 
t)MM were lieidnners. More coaches are 
needed. Anyone InhllMlsd In coach- 
ing Ihe net siiort should contact Virginia 
Itcrthiilf in Shaw, l.lfcsavlni; classes al 
the 5 p.m. hour are In progress, but 
.11 .nrilini! to MiWred IHneen. co-head, 
anyone Interested may still Join the 
class, ltccrcatlonal swimming, headed 
hy Shirley llaase. has proved very 
isipular. Signup sheets will he at the 
■OH window and swimmers are urged to 
put down their name anil league In 
order to mill to their league point total. 

There was dlscusiou of a square 
dance to take place some time In De- 
cember, and it Is hoped that the college 
will lie able to secure the services of 
Mr. Gene (lowing, director of the Amer- 

Page Five 

OFF SHIES 
by 

Four of Big Five Teams 
Play A way From Home 

llig Five Pigskin Review of Sat- 
urday's (.rid Tunnels: 

Carolina vs. Slate al Chapel Hill. 

Ihike vs. Maryland al Hashing 
tan. 

\\ like rnre-4 vs. Duqiieiaie— 
there. 

Davidson vs. Citadel al Charles 
ton. 

lie made through the Social Planning 
Council. Students who huve suggestions 
or requests for Saturday and Sunday 
Recreational activities should make 
Ihem known to their representatives 
to the Council. Iteth Clapp, Recreation 
Assoelatlon President, and Marian 
McAdams. head of weekend recreation, 
represent Ihe K.A. Cabinet on the 
Council. i 

Nancy (Campbell. Moot 'n' Spur Club 
president, introduced an amendment to 
that club's constitution. Since there 
are no rising seniors In the club, the 
constitution was amended to allow the 
president for the HMtt-50 year to be 
elected from the rising Juniors in the 

lean folklore Association, who conduct- j club. 
ed folk dance demonstration here last 
year. 

Weekend   recreation  was again   dis 
cussed,  and   it   was  decided   that   re- 

Plans are being made for an R.A. 
sponsored chapel program In the near 
future. Hetty Cmstead has been named 
chairman for the event, and her com 

quests  from  the student body should I mittee Is to be appointed. 

Fall Play 
The Tuesday rain llnx is broken at 

last! Now it rains on Mondays! 

.It-well llarrell thinks -he did It by 

felling her practice teaching asslgn- 

nient on Monday, Wednesday, and Frl- 

ilay. but. at any rate, hockey was 

clouded out Monday while Tuesday 

dawned bright ami sunny for the speed- 

hall fans. 

I*artlcipnlion   in   :iit.-r -. I I   sports 

Is at Its lowest point In several years. 

It COOld be the rain, but we feel that It 

might Is- due to the removal of the 

sign-up sheets for the fall season. The 

idea of having no sign-up sheets for 

the activities was worth a try, but if 

participation continues as It is at pres- 

ent, It might give the R.A. program a 
boost to post them again this winter. 
In the meantime, If we can convert any- 
one through this column, we'll feel 
better uhout deadlines, no sleep, brain- 
racking, and all the other ingredients 
Hint make up a sports column. 

We're having a wonderful time play- 
ing speedball, hockey, and tennis. The 
coaches are out there to help, and 
they're doing a terriBc job. but they 
just aren't getting enough business 
that's your Job! Come on over and give 
our coaches a chance to use what they 
have learned to help yon have fun. 

KESLER and PYATT 

Number One Now 

Eighty-nine Students Enjoy 
Opening of First Gym Night 

?i~~~A 
///////<'/' / 

More impendent eiperts smike Lucky Strike regajtarty tJiiD the Kit two leading InDds combinei! 

An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco morWti revaoh 
me smoking preference of the nan who really know tobacco—ovcMon- 
ears, buyers and warehouseman,   Mora of then 

experts  smoke Lucky Strike iwavtarty than MM  next two 
wading brands combined. 

There Is PMd news tonight! This 
wivk's Associated Pr.-ss poll dropped 
Notre Ihinie from the llrst slot In the 
fiMiiball nation nnd put none other than 
the  University   of  North   Carolina   as 
the top t. .1111 

Just in case you arc interested, tbat 
is an opinion we have held all year. 
We offer disqiest sympathy to Texan, 
(leorgla, and Wake Forest realizing 
lhat they Just didn't have a chance, 
and if the old team works as well as 
Ihey have In Ihe iwst. State had better 
prepare for funeral arrangements. 

tine fact Is certain, however; that 
Ihe Tar Heels do not have a one man 
learn. Charlie Justice has some of the 
liest Mockers In the country and as 
the Saturday game proved, others of 
the Carolina hackfleld can eat up the 
yardage as well. Ilosea Rodgers stood 
out especially on the Carolina offense 
with his effective line-bucking eating 
up territory like a billy goat In the 
defensive backfleld Clements, Maceyko, 
Sherman, and Klamlsch have been get- 
ting in the way of the opponent! attack 
so much that what gets through the 
line geta no further. 

There's no stopping that Carolina 
touchdown factory. Let's give them a 
solid rooting section at the homecoming 
game Saturday with all our 500 voices 
In good working order. 

Happy Birthday 
Happy birthday, Mine Leonard. We're 

Just live months late but we're mot 
going to be out done. You forced oa to 
tiers, this time, alias Leonard. 

Archery Club Meets To Plan 
R.A. (amp Trip October 23 

Archery Club held Its initial meeting 

last Friday at 1:11 In the clubroom of 

the gym. Tentative plans were made 
for going to R.A. Camp the weekend 
of the 23. The club also plans a Jaunt 
to the outskirts of the city to visit Mr. 
Wilkinson and learn the techniques In- 
volved In the making of archery equip- 
ment. Patty Fsrdette beada the gronp 
with Betty Bradford aa secretary-treas- 
urer. At the next club meeting a vice- 
president wll be elected. 

Recreation Group Slates 
Volleyball Play Times 

Monday. ItM pjn—Musw. North 
Spencer. Womans, Kirk land-Mary 
Fonst. 

Tuesday, 7 p.m.—South Spencer 
and New (luilford. 

J:M p.ia—Whaield and Well. 

Wednesday. 5 p.m. — Jamison. 
Italic,. Call. Cottra. Hinahaw and 

I    «ray. 
Thursday. 7 p.m.—North Spencer, 

and New (iullfard. 
7:3* pjn—Wkmield and Weil. 

Dolphin-Seal Members 
Will Visit R.A. (amp 

Club President Jean Pyatt 
Introduces New Members. 
Officers at Past Meeting 

Members of Dolphin Real club will 

(rudgeon out to K.A. camp this weekend 

to  complete plans   for  the  '48  water'dawned 

Gym Night sponsored by the Recrea- 
tion Association and headed by Pat 
• Ionian, had Its gala opening Monday 
night with Kft students enjoying dancing, 
niiig pong, volleyball and skating. There 
arose a clamor for a longer period of 
time than the 7 7 ::«> half hour. Danc- 
ing seemed to be most popular, and 
.Indent helpers were overwhelmed by 
requests for dancing Instruction. In 
anticipation of an even larger crowd 
this coming Monday night, there will 
lie more students to help with the activ- 
ities. 

Volleyball spikes Its way into the 
fall sports pk-ture with practices sched- 
uled Ui begin Monday after Oym Night 
According to Catherine I'pchurch and 
Martha Burke, co-heads of recreational 
s|Mirts. 189 students have signed up to 
participate in Ihe coming tournament 
Coiiipeiltloa will be between the donna 
within the leagues and Anally lnter- 
league to determine the campus win- 
ners. 

Monday's murky sky kept many 
away from the hockey Held, bat those 
who Ignored the weather took part In 
a lively playing session. 

To break all precedenta, Tuesday 
bright and sunny.   Speedball 

pageant scheduled for December 10 and 

11. At camp, the choice of the pageant 

theme will be made, heads of the vari- 

ous numbers will be chosen, and work 

will be begun on the numbers. 

. Officers and new members, who sur- 
vived the rigors of tryouts, were In- 
troduced by Jean Pyatt, club president, 
at the first meeting Tuesday night 
Completing the slate of officers are 
Pat Fisher, vice president; Jean Lam 
beth, secretary; and Joanna Illgglns. 
treasurer. 

Possible themes were suggested, and 
club members signed up for the commit- 
tees necessary for the pageant produc 
tion. Practices will begin October 28. 
New members of the club following 
the recent tryouts are May belle Bedell, 
Carol liyrd. Wllma Fullerton, Dot 
llogan, Helene Jacobs, Madge Kennedy, 
Martha Lall, Florence I<elgh, Joanne 
Lowery, Doris Lyerly, Nancy Maples, 
Nancy Montgomery, Sally Schryver, 
Ruth Smith, Prlscllla Snider. Prladlla 
Williams, and Frances Yow. 

Learn your Class Chairman's 
office hour*. 

St. for yaw own real deep-iowii jsiokiof eajqntKNt, Make (be smoke tobacco eiperts smoke! 

I.IC.N   TMACCO CO..... 

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO 
So round, so firm, so fully packed — so free and easy on the draw 

Meyer's Record Shop 
210 S. Greene St. 

(opposite new building site) 

Record 

Albums 
of music 

to your taste 

CLASSICAL 
and 

POPULAR 

Chopin Favorites 
First Piano Quartet   4.57 

Three Operatic Arias 
Lily Pons     3.90 

Beethoven's Pathetique Sonata 
Ituhenstein      3.38 

Rachmaninoff's Second Piano Concerto 
Kubenstein      6.95 

Tschaikowsky's Romeo and Juliet Overture 
Cleveland Orchestra  4.57 

Rendezvous 
Morton Gould   5.76 

Street Scene 
New York Cart  7.99 

Sentimental Journey- 
Leg Brown   3.59 

Por You Alone 
Buddy Clark  3.59 

On the Moonbeam 
Vaughn Monroe  4.55 

Concertos 
Freddy Martin   3.84 

Frankie Carle Encores 
  3.59 

Samba with Cugat 
  3.13 

Benny Goodman—Peggy Lee 
  3.59 

Artie Shaw Plays Cole Porter 
  3.75 

Records, 210 8. Oreene St. 

ent htistaata took advantage of the break 
and three teams rotated In play after 
a brief technique drill. Two iaora 
practices remain before tourney play 
begins. Students to be eligible to play 
on their league team must have attend- 
ed two practices. 

Dance Group Works 
On Chapel Program 

Senior Modern Dancers 
Prepare for Arts Forum 
Exhibit of Dances 

"Next are the atretches for flexibility 
At this they show their marvelous 

ability; 

Dance Group has begun work on 
techniques In preparation for a chapel 
program In the near future. Thursday 
nights And them doing the excruciating 
body bends, stretches, twists, and icta 
of grace la the little gymnasium under 
the able direction of Miss Virginia 
Moomaw. Later, student choreography 
for the spring Arts Forum will be the 
stressed Item at the Thursday sight 
sessions. 

Offlcers of Senior Dance Oroup, head- 
ed by Freda McDonald, president, are 
Vail     Hope,     vice president ;     Martha 
Jonas, secretary; Jean Pyatt, treas- 
urer: Helen Mamber, Junior Dance 
Oroup Arts Forum Representative; and 
Iteth Clapp. Senior Dance Oroup Arts 
Forum Representative. 

Newly chosen members of Junior 
Dance Oroup following the fall tryouts 
are Dot Copeland, Patty Flnkleateln, 
Rulene Fisher, Ann Franklin, Margaret 
Hunter, Barbara Jacobson, Madge 
Kennedy, Frances Lynch, Marian 
McAdams, Martha R. Miller, Ann 
■lodgers, and Jean Smith. 

Camp Counselors Arrange 
Plans for R. A. Week End 

The t"4imp Counselors club had It's 
tirst meeting Monday. October 11 at 
7 :lf> p.m. In the club room of the 
gymnasium. 

Hilda Sherwin, president, introduced 
Ihe sponsor. Miss Mnrjorie Leonard, 
and the secretary-treasurer, Georgia 
lllackwell. 8hlrley Haase was appoint- 
ed program chairman and Nell Ray 
Marston la the new music leader. 

Several games that bad been used 
successfully by club members In vary- 
ing camp situations were presented to 
the gronp. 

Plsns are being made to spend a 
week-end at the R.A. camp. Ahutforfua, 
in the near future, and for several cook- 
outs during the year. 

TALK of the TOWN 
(Continue* from Pf Tteo) 

Neale's courses In economics can go 
ahead and take It now. While explain- 
ing what to expect on one of bis testa, 
the other day, he hit a real problem. 
He couldn't tell what the teat would be 
like; so decided, lastead, to tall what 
It wouldn't be like. It wouldn't be 
like one of Mr. Steven old testa. It 
seems Mr. Neale took one of Mr. Blerera 
tests home the ether day and coalda't 
understand or pass one bit of It I 
think I know exactly which teat It was 
too. 

Must stop now and rush to Colt's Rail 
Board. I understand Janle Smith la 
standing op for her rights. She's bring- 
ing a lawyer with her when they call 
her number. Ootta hand It to these 
freshmen, they don't miss a thing. 

Cast your vote for representa- 
tive government. 
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Legislators Offer Proposals 
At Session Wednesday Night 
New Amendments Call For 
Judicial Board Changes, 
Equal Representation 

A *peclal session of legislature met 

on Wednesday, October IX to propose 

amendment*) to the Student tlovern- 

ment Constitution. 

The first amendment In: "l/ecislaturr 

aha! be composed of tlie vlee-cm.ldent 

of Student tiovrrnmrnt who shall art 

aa secretary : ami the following 10.10 

hers: the president of Student tiovera- 

ment, the pmddrat of the Town Stu- 

dent's Association or her proxy, the 

houM presidents, tiiree representatives 

from the family, one of whom shall 

be a freshman counselor and one an 

laiocrrrassman counselor to be elected 

by the l-nrislaturr and approved by 
the Chancellor, and one representative 
for atsty-eiirht students In each resi- 
dence hall and the Town Student's 
Association, or excess of half the num- 
ber; and the following non-voting mem- 
ber* or their proxies; the president of 
the Recreation Association, the presi- 

dent of the VW.C..V. the president of 
the Interfalth Council, the College 
Social Chairman, the Klertlon Hoard 
Chairman, one representative from 
each of the Sophomore. Junior, Senior. 

and Commercial rlaaaea, and the vtre- 
preaMent of the Junior Class until the 
Freahaaan Class elect Its own repre- 
sentatlve at the regular class election." 

The m-cond amendment concerns the 
Judicial Hoard. "The College Judicial 
Heard dual be composed of the presi- 
dent of the Student (iovemment Associ- 
ation, who shall be the rhairman of 
said board, the secretary of the .Sin 
dent (iovemmrnl Association, who shall 

keep a permanent record of all the 
proreedlncs, the chairman of Honor 
Board, and seven associate ■tembrrs, 
live of whom shall be senior* and two 
of whom shall be junior*. The rhair- 

man of Honor Hoard and the seven 
associate members shall be appointed 

by the president of the Student (iovern- 
ment Association and rottflrmed by the 
l.egi*tature. The board Is empowered 
to elect one member of the faculty to 

art In an advisory rapacity." 
Marilyn McOoUnm, chairman of 

legislature gave the reason* to the 
group for the neces-nry change. Khc 
wild, "There Is not equal representation 
of the students at legislature. At 
{■resent the three representatives from 
each class who are Included have little 
actual Mattel with those they are rep 
resenting: while each residence hall 
has merely one representative, no mat- 
ler how many student* in her hall. 

"The new amendment, therefore, 

accords all girls equal representation 
The Idea of plural lepresentation In 
dormitories Is supisirted by the fact 
that now the minority can Is? represent- 
ed. If n dormitory carries an important 

motion by only n few votes. thiii the 
votes in (legislature can Is1 divided 
according to the division In the halls. 
Also this change In inctlusl of repre- 
sentation will give freshmen a greater 
Importance in Student (lovernment. It 
will give every student a greater im 
I-" liiiiir as well as a more equal voice 
in  her own government." 

Dr. W. C. Jackson Attends 
Installation at Columbia 

Chancellor W. C. Jackaon was in 
New York this week, attending the In 
stallatlon service for 1 might I>. Klsen 
bower, the thirteenth I'realdent of 
Columbia I'niverslty. 

At the ceremonies, which began on 
Columbia campus OetoMjl 12. I>r. Jack 
win rcpn sent.si Woman's College. Col 
lege presidents from tslucationnl insti- 
tutions sthrotighout the nation attembsl 

a reception Monday. 

Societies Will Offer 
Sandwiches For Sale 

The four Societies will «HI sand 
wiches on Carolina-bound buses 
Sat unlay afternoon. 

Society representative will be on 
hand from III:, to 13:15. The 
sandwiches are for the benefit of 

girl* going to the Carolina-state 
game who will miss lunch. 

Presenting... 

Cum Laude 

H..I-RH *, m 
WITH  PAltMTfO  M[(t 

J I   i 
ll.fr .fr   llir 11, l-i..  itul  lr,„l 

•JisliiM'liiifi lo your im|M*rUnI ncn. 
mm-     on campus aM<l tiff Thr Nral 

ol   tllr   DlVlM.     I   » l\-   nlriltlCra 

\\U   tm       ***"" ",''u"1"'  *'«""*l  H**l* 
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Delta Sigma Pi Elects 
Officers for Year 

Duke, Emory, and U. N. C. 
Confer Three Awards 
To Spanish Majors 

l.ruduatc scholarshi|is have been 

conferred UJMIII tlms* former students 

of the Woman's College. Rosemary Her-' 

man. Jean Adams, and Wllmoth 

Barlier. 

Rosemary Herman, IK. who gradu j 
ateil with honors In Hismish. has re- 

ceived a $700 scholarship at the I'ni ; 
verslty of North Carolina and will \ 

work for her Master's degree in 
H|>anlsh. 

Jean Adams and Wllmoth llnrber re 
eelved similar aeholnrshl|ts at Duke 
University anil Kmory I'Dlverslty. 
respectively. 

New officers of Sigma I>elta 1*1. na- 
tlonary Hpaulsb Fraternity nn> Kll-.ii 
McKoy. president; Itae Kvana, »lce- 
prcsldcnt; Jane Wyche .secretury; 
Wanda Howen. treasurer; Inez 
I'rdanela, corrc*|Mjndlng secretary ; and 
Itecky lllankenshlp. program chairman 

Class A dvisers Schedule 
Time of Office Hours 

This schedule is being reprinted 
at tile request of class chairmen. 

Miss Helen Hums, 
Freshman Class Chairman 

Daily 1:44-12:44 
Daily, except Thursday 

and Saturday 3:44-   4:H 

Mia* Dorothy Davla. 
Sophomore Claaa Chairman 

Monday 4:44-11:44 

2:44-  3:44 
Tuesday 14:04-12:44 

.1:44-  4:3* 
Wedneadar     • :••• 12:44 
Friday        2:44-  3:H 

Mi** Rernlee E. Draper, 
Junior (lass Chairman 

Monday      3:M 
Tuesday S:04 

Thursday 

Friday 

14:04 
3:00 
II rM 
3;00- 

4:3* 
am 
3:N 

UiM 
4:3* 

IftM 
4:3* 

Forum Speakers Represent Top Figures 
' ftinlitiutd trtrm V'in<  I 

.i library,   Thai la :i im r,- DgO   Domli    tdrlacn  to tha  Praaldeat.    Me 

Saturday lly appointmrnl 

Miss Virginia (iangslad. 
Senior (lass Chairman 

Monilay 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

14:10 12:44 
3:10- 4:44 

10:14-12:44 
14:14-11:44 
2:14-   4:4* 

14:10   12:44 

3:14-  4:H 
By appointment 

Dance Group Arranges 
Tryouts on October 21 

Try outs for Senior Dance Group 

will take place October 21 In the 
little gymnasium. Only those stu- 
dent* who were previously members 
of Junior Dance are eligible to try 
out. 

-or MMI|,II> baa ni.uli | 
sound approach to the Job Is a trib 
ute to his wide knowledge, his aispuiint. 
■Ma with the literature in the ti.-l.l 
and his aldllty to organize a trcinen 
il' us iiiii-s of thought In clear tcxltssi* 
Knglisb." 

Rraadus  Mil.li.il 

Broadna Mitchell, nmainialf historian 
at Itutgers I'niverslty, was .formerly in 
Johns Hopkins, Occidental t'ollege. and 
New York I'niverslty. He is a tis-lt 
nlcal adviser to the I'. S. l>e|Nirtini>ul 

of lailsir and lo labor orgnniuith aa, 
and Is the author of TAc Mat of Cullom 
Hill* fa far South ; The World; Hi.i/I*. 
/In I ». and town ,• Drpnnium DeOaaV*,' 
and other |>ubllcations. 

Of 77,. VarVl H'c.l'tA. the Roslon 
rVnajawttJ aajrfl "Will known in hnsl 
ii.-s . ii.-ie- for his lui'ipy faculty of 
presenting In an Illuminating and -im 

[*le manner the < ..tnpllcat.sl matters 
with wlii.-li isiiiKimlcs c.iii.-erns btaalf. 
I il..- lathor] is Ideally sullisl to write 
an iss.noinlc text for the laity ... In 
truth, the volume Is a rare blend of 

arbottrSBlp and delightfully Infcnnal 
writing." 

Kdwin N'ourse 
Kdwln Q, N'ourse is an economist and 

the chairman of  the Council of Kco 

Baptist Student Council Has 
Initial Meeting at Church 

The Greater Council of the B.iptiM 
Student Tnlon, at lt» Initial meetlnK 
Krlilay at CoHece Park Haptlut rbureh. 
planned    K-tlvltlen    for    the    cmnlnx 
month. 

Mr. Jlmmle RHV. state aeeretary, 
ii«t»lrt"--.il the nl\ty eounHl mennVrs 
pnwnt. The meeting Included a mip- 
per. 

IMckie Liiiiii-r. local preKldent. j>n*sid- 
4t| Ht the meeting. 

VII f.'riiM-rlv with the IVimsv I\ tall 

■Bd BMtfe l';iki»la universilii'H. Iowa 

iUkVOottoC*, iim] the l.rooklincr« Insti- 

tute. He Is the uuthor of many hookx, 

Im-ludiHK Agricultural Economic*, I'ru; 

U'tkino in a Democracy, and America'* 
I'ttpacity To Produce, 

Social t'on-i* myt* of Agricultural 

F.conomu'■*: "I>r. NoiirHe, Incidentally, 
!..i- written an excellent tlMtiaM for the 
tceneral stmlent on prkv the*»ry an ai<- 
plied to the Industrial situation of our 
ilny. His Intimate knowledge of the 
inenljillly. folklore, and the* current 

pfOfalMM and pCHtlMI "f *MI|C Hiisl- 
mmmw gives his discussion realism and 
:i tinire ..f pnicth-al wisdom which 
imikes it tmrtlculiirly useful. Ills ltd 
vice, lo the reviewer's mind, is esrnn- 
linflv sound .mil foundtNl on good the 
i»ry, clearly and simply presented. 
Xeverthelc^s. It Is an open question 
whelher the advocated policy BlOM will 
suffice to achieve the end In view. The 
author Is aware that he Is nut pVMm 
iii'.*  I   piiniM'ea." 

Efficiency and Complexity 
Are Twins in New Laundry 

"'..ii/isu. d frtim l'a<jr Four) 

after a double check, a ride back home 

In the truck, and a trip to the pigeon 

roosts in South Spem-er'a basement, 

the tale Is finished. Eieept for a few 

thing*. 

The laundry, now In lta larger and 

lighter quarter*, la striving for even 
better service. And you can help- 

even If you did lose a sock last week— 
by tying your bag securely. (If you 
huven't sis-n loosely tied bags spread 

manna from heaven on their way earth- 
ward from the third fhsir, I have!) 

It also helps If yon curb that hand- 
writing flourish so that tha checker* 
can reail your slips. And If you've lost 
something, and it dOaaB't come hack 
the next week, get in touch with the 
laundry—anil while you're then-, take 
a lisik around at an attractive efficient 
part of Woman's College. 

Cast your vote for reprenenta- 
tive government. 

WELCOME 
Faculty and Students! 

We invite you to see us for expert repairs on any make 

or model home or auto radio, record player, lamp, iron, 
or hot plate. 

GIFTS and PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS 

ARROW RADIO & ELECTRICAL (0. 
1201 Spring Oarrirn Strtrt 

Phone 9S24 

Between takes of my new 
picture, THE LUCK OF THE IRISH, 
I enjoyed many CHESTERFIELDS. 
They're MILDER... 

It's MY cigarette. 

I STAR RING IN 

THE LUCK OF THE IRISH 
A 10TH  CENTURY-FOX  PRODUCTION 

MAKE X^Wm THI UULUOll CIOARBTTI...^^a 


